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L. HARPER, EDITOR A.ND PROPRIBTOR,]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DE:',?TED TO roqTr~s. _N£WS, AGRICTJLTURE, LITERA~_URE, THE ARTS

.

.

,.A..i.'m

($2,00 PER A.NIIUM,

SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

MOUNr V:-ERNON, OliiIO: FRID,4Y, JUNE 1, 1877.

VOLUME XLI.

I

AND FANCY

A GEli FOK EVERY MONTH.
Editorial Dnalllng in Vicksburg,
near Joseph's wagon ou purpose to say:
THE HORRORS OF WAR,
jtl
0
lfthe re are a.ny coward:; in this train,
A gentl~man, a natirn of ;\lississippi,
JAXUAUY.
J.n Episode In the ltusso•Tnrklsh Cam•
. ···•·
they
needu't
travel
with
us
any
further."
·ecently died near Houston, Texas, and
OE»'" Picture., :tre now hung low with in•
Relath-e to 1111 Amendment of Articles
By her who in this month is horn
It was a cruel thrust. J OS<'ph waa har
palgn
of
1811.
,ue of tlie mast remarkable circumstances
visible,.wirc.
No gem ;!ave garnets should be worn;
tiessing his horses, and the brother wa
Four and Eleren of the Co11stitntlo11,
In 1811 the opposing Hussian and TurkA SOlIXAMBULIST'S ESCAPE. ,n- his life, according to a local journal,
They will insure her constancy,
stowing away the cooking utenslis. Th,
liii1" Priuce Bismarck, it is said, is about
Reorganizing the Judiciary of the
True friendship and fidelity.
.-st_range man's face grew white again, am sh armies stood facing each other on op• to ,isit London.
State of Oltio.
A Boy, While Asleep, Walks Otr t .va.s that he bad been editorially connected
,>osite
banks
of
the
Dauuhe.
During
the
·
his bo.nd went down for his revolver, bu
FEBRUARY.
<tth the v ·icksburg Sentinel for nearly a
Train Tltat Is tinder Full Speed.
iEiY" John G. S:ue, the poet, is said to
j1Lst then a voice called out:
, igh t between the 8th and 9th of Septem•
The February-born will find
·
·ear without fightin.; a duel or taking part
Be it ruolv«I by ti,e General ,1,stmbly of tJ,,c Dayton Journ•l.J
"Don't mind it, J oseph; we'll go on ,er the Turks succeeded, by making a be dangerously ill.
Sincerity and peace of mind;
Stat~ of Oh,Q ,tnt~t1-fifu.i:1 01 u.U Ul~ Wt:LllLJ~fo
alone."
Freedom from passion and from Care,
One of the most remarkaule among th, in any encounter. To persons who are acdecteU to eucb huu:;e ooucu.rrrng tnen1u1,
IEiY"" Prince Bismarck and family bare
If they the amethyst will wear.
The train moved off without them, som• ,eint, and so attracti.ug the Russians to a started for Kissingen.
1uainted with the belligerent record of the
!'hat a. r,ro1>o~1.uon to amend cue t.,;v1utltut1uu record of rncidents of na.rrow escapes oc
,pot some three m lies below the real point
of
the
gold
hunter1<
taunting
and
joking
of U1e .:>Late of Uh10, be ~uom1tted tu tllo elec·
:ditora of the Sentinel the circumstance
MARCH.
.md othP.rs foarti.tl_ that the two would b
tors of the ::3tatt:, 011 11..11:: t:1ccout.l 1'ue.:$d.Ly ofU..:.- curred near Mansfield, on the Atlantic I.
.soar A lady ga,·e birth to four children
•I pasil:lge, in throwing a force of 2,000
" Tho on this ·world of outs their ey~J
tober, A. D. ll:Sl 1, 3.i IOJlows, to•w1t,:
butchered by the Indians before the da; aen and four gnns across the river a sltort at St. Louis lllSt week.
Great Western road, Thursday· night. } ,·,.! seem al.nost incredible, since it used
In March first open shall be wise;
'l'uat section::J one. thret, five, ai.r, eight
, bo said in Vicksburg that no man could
was over. When the white-topped wagon
In days of peril firm and brave,
listance from Gi urgern. Tho first att-welve,fou, iee,~, ji._ttr.tn, ~t.ctccn, uu<l. eighteen, gentleman and wife, named Wakeman
IQY" Lord Baconsfield says that he neYCr
.vere so far away that . they seemed n
tay on the paper without shooting or beAnd wear a bloodstone to their grate.
ot' arw.:h: tour, u,.: auiuuth:o so as. to rea.ll ns to1- passengers on tho night- express, were t•.
larger than his hand, Joseph mo,·ed alon, empts of the Ruasians to drive this small wrote in a newspaper for pay.
ng shot at, and in three months he wru,
lows, uud :;ect,ou::t scv-1:m, ol article fcrnr, aua their way to Lawrence, Kansas. The.
APRIL.
,n t he trail, his face stern Rnd <lark, an, ,ody hack into the river were snccesHfulh
,!most certain to kill or to be killed. The
.iectious t.w~l,;e aml Uhrteeu of urticlo elc\rcu,
S- An attempt is to be made to rai,o
-.ere accompanied by their only son, , ieutinelno longer exists, but during its
io busy with his thoughts that he did .no , vithstood; reiutorementa were rapjdl)
She who from April dates her years,
be repealed:
peanuts in Berks county, Penn.
Jrig!1t
young
man
of
sixteen.
On
arrivinl ,ontinuance of fire-and-thirty years there
Diamonds should wear, le~t bitter tears
hear the ,;onsolin_g words:
,rought over from the right to the leh
ARrICLE ff.
,t Mansfield nothing could be found of th
11 Never mind, Joseph; we are trying t,
For vain repentance flow; this stone
,auk, until finally ao,ooo men and fifh
. S;;c. I. The J ud,cm1 power of the Stai, ,oy, who had been seen by his father 1,. vas more warfare among the meu1 bcrs qt
~ Senator ~!orton and his wifo arc to
Emblem of innocence is known.
lo right!'
;uris were aosembled on the northern start for Oregon about tho :ld of Jun-• .
:s stalf than there h<IS been among the
.:llltlll Ot! -.·e~t~li lU a ou~r~W!J '-"\)Urt-, Hl .LJ.i.:Str..1.,.;
a;s
toward
the
rear
of
the
car
a
few
min
Th ,t night, when the wagon train o .,,ore. Every effort t,, ad.-ance furthct
ll ,1.Y.
\j\)uris, Cuurts 01 1.)01uwou l'.h!J."S 1 J u::st..1.c~.;; v~
.>embers of any other staff since the tound.SSJ- Mosby, Uie famous guerrilla, di•mc r'1::acc a.11.i ou.cu o"tuer Gour~ rnfor,ur to tu~ ,tes previous. There was a dumb ,ind rn
the _gold hunters went into camp, thei· .nd drive back the Russian army, whicl
,tion of the republic. Dr. Jas. Hagan was
Who first boholdJ the light of day
.:iupreme Uourt. 111 oue or more cou11ucs, as t,w ·an.t air in his manner at the time whirl
co uld not. see the lone wagon, though mJ.:1.,
,ad fallen b,u:k into an iutrenched posi- tnbu. the Federal olfices in Virginia.
<1e
first
editor
to
attract
attention,
and
In
Spring's
sweet
flowery
month
of
Mn.y,
ueueral Assembly may from time to tiru,.; e.:. ,is father had noticed 1,ut thought notbin._
of the men, _ nshamed of their conduct ,: 011, was, however, repulsed; 1he Turk:
And wenrs an emerald a)I her life,
onsequently to pron,ke hostilities. He
46r According to old fishermen tl,is is
tabli:d1. Th~ Superior t..:ourts of Ui11c1untu. ,f till aware of his di•appearance. Tb
Shall be a Joyed and happy wife.
looked long and earnestly for it. The: ,,em•dves being obliged after a time t, the best year for cod fishing since 183G.
vas a uative of the North, sma ll, quiet~
aud .Montgomery countic~, shall cout1.iluc uu- , oung man had on one or tr.·o occnsio11
,ad
seen
Indians
afar
oft,
and
the•
kne,
,,natruct intrenchment.s to withstand th,
.,annered, rery polite and amiable in ortil otherwise pro,·ided by law.
JUNE.
~ Parlia!1Jent ha.s ;-otcd £40,000 to
, hat thf red de,·il• would pounce down up
SEC. 3. 'rhe Court or Common Pleas idu,.1.. ,revious been known to get up and wal
••noter attacks directed against tbem.rnary social intercourse, but one of t,he
"·ho comes with summer to t-bis earth
build nn English Embassay house in Rome.
be bolde». by one Judge, who shall o~ ,.aect~ .... ,bout in his sleep, and it was conjecture- 1ercest of lire-eaters. In 1838 and 1839
ou
a
single
team
as
socm
as
they
sighted
i1
Jnable
to
drive
back
the
invading
force,
1
And owes to. June her dny of birth,
by the voters of' the Vistnct, anu sa1t.l lJour . hat he had in this somnambnli;,tic condo .e bad several desperate street fights an\!
Darkness came, midnight came, and th, be Russian, desisted from any further.ac·
16'" Tom Scott's mission in this coun•
With ring Qf agate on her hand
.
shall be open at all ume:i for tlle trdu::1ucuou v. ,ion walked or fallen from the train;. it ha,
,1·0
duels,
one
with
tiic
editor
of
tho
rim!
ive measttres against it, but, bringing a try is to supply bis own pril'ale car to peo·
Car.
health, wealth and long life command. sentinels heard nothing but the stampin,
business, .:::iu11duy::1 a.uu !lOHdayo ~..t.u<:pt\::U .LM.Ca.. 1een running at the rate of thirty miles a ,
of the horses and the howls of the coyote, trong flotilla ot gunboats up the Danube, pie.
ueet, the Whig, which he killed two men
.;ouoty uow t:X1;:,lU1~ ur ll~r..:,.uter torweJ, ~ll..1.1.
JULY.
,our, the night was dark, there are mam
At two o'clock the reports ofi-ifles- and th, o prevent ,upplies being carried acros;
nd.was himself three times wounded.,;o"dC.1.tllte a st:paru.cc Cuouoon t'h:as .l.h.!Hr1ci.,
aEil"' Two hundred and sixty-four law
leep fills along the road, and certain deati
fierce yells of Indians floated up througl
The glow in~ ruby should adorn
he river into the Turkish camp on the
letween that and 18'1.2 he had seven niore
.1.uJ. e.1.cu JJ1sLr,ct suall be Known by the llil:Wt.
,eemed inevitable under the circnmstnnce, ·ncounters, killed two more men and re·
Those whom warm July a re born;
the little valley, and the camp was arousec eft bank, they quietly awaited e,•ents. The studen ts have grnduatcd nt Columbia Col•
.... , LU~ O..>Uuty CUlll!>CJ.~JDg the Vistnct.
legc.
Then will they be exempt and free
o~v• .:,. .&:..t.cn .1.llsLr.i.ct lA>urt dnaH consist 01 fhe mother of the boy was overcome will · ·eived fi,.c-or six pistol balls in different
in a moment.
,ro,•isio~s of the Turkish force, thus comFrom love's doubts and anxiety.
.... u~ Juctc::c, WilO :mall oe elected by the voter~ ,car, his father in company with se\"era
"l'he
devils
ha,•ejumpcd
in
on
Josepl
,!etely
isolated,
unable
to
advance
because
,arts of his body. In the s;,ring of that
~ The prize dogs iu New York are to
JI.. toe t1,e11.r1ct. 'l'ucro ::fhull be elected one or men started out in !5earch of his son's re
AUGUST.
and his brother I" whispered one of th, ,f the Russian force in front of it, unable be photographed. Dog caries, \l"C pre•
:ear he abandoned tho habit of carrying
..u.Jre J uJtes rn e.&.cn d1stnct, and there shalJ mains. They pas.•ed along the track for,
men
as
.he
stood
on
a
knoll
and
bent
hi
,oncea)ed weapons, and the foilowingJune
o retreat because of the flotilla which ef- .sumc.
'\Vear a. snrdonyx, or for thee
~ nt:ld tulo.JUtU1y, uot less than three sess1ouo
number of miles till certain they were he vasshot dead by Dau'l IV. Adams (an uthead to listen.
ectually prevented any bridge oeing
No conjugal felicity,
u.1 i:::acn cou.u.ty 1u tue 1:hate.
'l'he Legislature
the
spot
where
he
must
ha,·e
left
th
yond
I@'" Zack Chandler is reported to be in
"Good 'nuffl Coward• ha~c no busines, hrown across the riYer, soon began to Tun
;:,il&H t.hvnh: we ctu.w i.uto DJ.stnct Court d1;:;•
The August-born without this stone
er stranger to him,) who killed him, he
swearing conditipn.
Good bye
Lru.;w, uot e.x:c~~tJ.,ug tw~uty iu uumber, tUHl ,ar. Nothing was to be seen of .him, an, 1aid, on account of an article~ reflecting on
'Tis said, must live unlo,ed and lone.
out here!" growled the Texan.
-hort. ThP weether became colil; but good
'
jo.ld.J.l a.:J:ugu r,u eJ.cu L!uwm,.rn !'leas ancl D1.s- che party were returning about dayligh
The first speaker wheeled, struck th, here was no fuel with whiclt to kindle Hayes.
,is father, Judge George A.dams. James
SEPTEllBE;R.
~nct. Court. ili~tnc1, tilt} uuwoer of Judges rt::• when they discovered the obje~t ol thei
ruffian a sledge-hammer blow in the face, ires. Un<ler these circumstances tru, •uf•
l.
Fall~another
edit.or
of·
the
gu
npPwder
UiJ"
The
Queen's
birthday
was
uniYcr~1u,rcd co t.i.lBposu 01 U1t:i ·o u~rne.;;s tm:relll. £act, ,earch lying within a few feetot the track .
A maiden born whennntuwn lean~::;
and then, running for the horses, crie, erings of the men were very great. ;'or sally ob.erred as a general holi~ay in the
ourrlal, fought - several duels and was
,.hstit1ct. shah t>e com_pu.seC1 of compact. t.err1tory, He was asleep, bis clothes covered will
Are rustling in September breeze,
out :
.-wice severely woui1dc<l. James lL Downs,
,ome time there WIIS honieflesh~ but it had Ca,,iadag.
uouudcd oy couuty hile, iUlll as ueariy equal rn
A sapphire on her brow should binddirt
and
slightly
torn,
and
his
face.scratch
•
"Come on l come on! A dozen of us. eai
o be eaten raw, as even the tent poles had
mother editor, was badly hurt in a meetvovlllat10.u as .vr,.u:::t1cab1e. A oou1,;urreuce 01
'Twi ll cure diseases of the mind.
~ Fan-trained ski rt,; arc of,ilk trimbe spared for the rescue!"
curti~-tifths ouly of all the rucmoe~ elcct.ed tu eel in several places, but on being awaken . ng with T. E. Robbins, a hanker, who
,een cut up and burned. Hundred, died
OCTOBER.
OO[n tlouses, snall b¢ r~-iwr~d for the first o.p- ed he arose unhurt and walked back t,
Sixteen men swept down the valley Iik, laily. and their comrades had not strength med wit~ both kinds of wool, and b'ow• of
:onsidered himself aggrie,·cd. Walter
gros grrun .
.,ortioument, or to deterw1.ut, toe uumber u.1 :Uansfield, a distnnce of six miles.
October's child is born for woe 1
the .wind. The-firing and the yellin1t con
,, bury them. Disease was consequent!,
.Iickey_, another Sentinel man, hacl-n street
J udg'-'& r~quucd in eac.b. .1J1stnct. t..:ourt, anu
The conjecture that he had walked of ight, mortally wounded n ·r. Downs, form·
And life's vicissitudes must-know;
tinued, proving thii~ the man wh,;- ha,
oon added to famine, so that when fina11y. -· OfiiJ' 1:he pleated _flounce, with its tubs
Jum,uon !"leas district, undt!r ,rusarut1himcut, ;he train while asleep proved correct. ThBut lay an opal on her breast
been called a coward was making a heroi, ·n the 8th of Decem her, peace was con• _of qundri_lle wool at rntervuls, and UQW> ii,
..iut, no change shuH tut:rt:u.Ht:r be ma.de wnnou , >oy states that he has no recollection ·o . -rly on the paper, and was afterward killAnd hope-will lull those woes'to rast.
fight.
In
ten
minutes
they
·cmnc
upon
th
'
luded, hut four thousand u,en, who are very sty hsh.
--d in an encounter in Texas. James Ryan,
Wtl concu.rr~Jlce of two-tuud3 of ail tile weru •
caring the car, but was aroused by bear rill another editor of the Sentinel, wa
lone camp, made light a.• day-by the burn
NOVEMBER.
.escrihed as being but liv-ing skeleton,
1Jcrs Clt!Cttd to both Huu-se.:1.
a&The~inglc-breastcd
jacket
with
em•
·1g
the
crow
of
a
rooster
from
a
neighbor
ing wagon. Fitt:v fe.et from the bon-fir,•, vit 11 s;,k rce sufficient strength to stand nptiitcuons twd n ; a.nll thirteen of artiole eleve.
_:illed by n. E. Hammet, of the Whig.,
Who first comes to thIB world below
•1g farm house. He found himself lyin· 1eorge J enkins, his successor, was also
J.re Ut:U"cby repealeLl; tlle repeal to take ci
and hemmed in by a .. circle of <lancrn~ ·,ght, were left out of the thirty thousand press ovcrsklr!, and fan-trained skirt is a
,vith drear November;s fog ancl. snow,
,tylislt coatun,e.
'
.\let wn~u enc LC~1sit1turc muK.e::1 the upportloJ..
lnngside of a fence, and with muclt diffi
leaping, ho\Vling savages, was Joseph
Should prize the topaz, amber hueilled in front of the offieo by H. A,
vho three months before bad crossed the
.uent menuoned rn Lh1s secuon.
·ulty clambered up the railroad filling t . !rabbe, whom he had assalled. Many
ivc r. _ _ ___
·
Emblem of friends aud lovers true.
brother, standing o_ver Joseph's dead bod;
~
The
C?C•Emprcss
Eugenie
is
visiting
~EC, ti. 1 he D1stnct L:ourt shall have like
he track, where, it still being dark, an• tber fights and wounds were made, i,h-en
The gold hunters heard the pop! pop fpo1
SpaJ~. She 1s expected in ~fallrid the lu•t
DECEMBER.
or1g1ua!jun~hct.iou wuh the ~upremo t..:ou.r. eeling tired and stiff in the limbs, he lai
Noue Like lllm.
of the boy's revolve!'. II.'! they burst int
of this .month.
ad rtceived by the Sentinel men.-.l'iash•
u.nci sucu appellate or other junsd.ietiou a.:,
If
cold
December
gave
you
birlh,
-lown and slept till awakened by the search · •ille America11.
view, and the next moml-'nt th,;y wer
Jetroit Free Press.)
may be provided by law.
The
month
of
snow
and
ice
a.
n
d
mirth
_461" Before he geta through Gnrfield
ti.EC. 8. The Ueneral Assembly mav provide ers. His escape is the more remarkable n .
C'.harging down upon. the demon~, u.:;in
There are a few mean· men in Detroit, will be mad because he did not take the
Place on your hand a turquoise blue,
by law for a Judge pro tempore, to ·hold any there is a filling at this point with a descen
rifle
and
revolver
with
terrih!e
effect.
I
Success will bless whate'er you do.
ln English Paper on tlte First }'r:iudn•
,ut they came here from the East, and. as Senatorship.
court when the J udg~ thert!uf is disq uo.lificd by 1f fully fifty feet. A boa.rd fence is at th
two minutes not a live I Hlian was i
s1ckne~-i ortherwise to hold said oourt.
·
lent President.
1, rule they do ,iot tarry lopg. The reg- . IEiJ'" Double-width stuff• cut best for th e
b,,ttom and he broke through in strikin
•ight.
Jo
,eph'•
brother
stnm!
over
th
~EC. 12. 'l'he J ndgcs of the d.tstricts and o, :his, and was probably stunned by the con
?rom the London Tele;;~aph.J
!
body, an empty revolver in his hand. Th
ilar Detroiter is a good man, and if hc_ltas drngonal polonaise with princcsse !,ack 'llld
the Courts of Uommou .Pleas, shall, while ii.
The curious comeJy of President makmen cheered wildly as they looked a.round , family he is still better, as can be shoi-,n walking skirt.
'
oilice, re::nde iu the t.U:st,rict iu wuicn tb.ey art. ·act. The family resumed their journey
~lected, and their term of office shail be fivl taking the next train, which was that,,
but the boy looked up into their face ,,•ery day in the week. At the .()etroit
ng n ,w terminated, bas had ·in it many Bret Hart<>, in New York Sun.)
I@'"
Scarfs
should
be
lined
throu!'h~ttt
t~ars; but the Legislature may provide by la\\ Conductor House, who learned of then
They didn't call him Tom, or Jack, or without sign of exultatiou, surprise o ,nd i\Iilwaukee depot yesterday as a lady and interlined. A series of bows holds
,~ideuts on w1iich the American people
mat aoy Judge ol the (.)01nruou .Pl~as Vour, '. his strange escape.
gladness.
iay be congratulated, but also much that, Harry, but always spoke of him 118 "Jo•
:,uaH hold '1lUli court in any other Comwoll
There were three dead Indians beoicl, vus about to get aboard the train, she said them in place.
.t'leas d1strict; and Lb.at.any J uJge of the D.1.::. SAVED FROJI THE (ilALLOWS.
, the eyes of impartial foreign obsen·ers, seph's Brother." And it was just as sin- the wagon, killed wher.e the. fight C<llll
IEiJ'" A Colonel in tho Rus.,i:m nrmv l'ets
o the man who was loaded down with bei
cnct Court shall hold that court m any othe1
dlicts a national stain. To begin with gular that they didn' t say "Joe," instead menced, and the corpse.• in front of Jo- ,arcels:
JJ.atrict for that court tnan the dne in which h1,; Story or a Missouri Jlnrder and r
MOO a year, about M much 1U! a section
resules; aud J u<lgcs of the Commou Plea~
111an on a. nilroad.
1e darker traits, it is undeniable that the of "Joseph," when spe~kiog of or to the seph's brother numbered more than th,
"Now, while I'm gone you mus~ take up
Brother's Devotion,
U1a.y temporarily exchange districkl with eac1.i
victims of the sixteen men.
,tes
of
probably
three
of
the
·southern
man.
~ Few imported skirt.II hnve plnchtvmt:r; and two or more t..:owmou .Pleas Co11.rt
ST. Loi;1a, May 17.-A narrow escap
"ls Joseph badly hurt ?' asked one o md beat all the carpets, and lay t,liem down
,gain."
may be held at the so.me time in the same disholes. The belts are made lurgc enough to
lmt{lS, and certainly Louisiana, have been
The t1rn had o. wagon in the hand, drag- the men, llS he halted hjg horse be.ide th
u1ct, and two or more Distnct Uourts may l).., from igno.,'.iiniotts death was that of Poin
pruis
over the head.
"Uf course,'' he replied.
.
,,reu to Mr. Hayes, simply through the ging itself toward tbeB!ack Hills, day by boy.
J.1eJd at the srune time i.11 a cUstrict of tha1. lexter Edmondson, who was to have bee
•·And polish all the windows, rub off the
"He
is
dead?"
whispered
the
white
facec!
,_,;ency
ofdeliberute
fraud.
A
Pre.>ident
day
and
mile
by
mile'.
Tltey
messed
by
I&"' New York business men are movcourt.
,i.trniture and repaint the front steps.'' ·
,;,;c. 1-J. Tho Judges of the Supreme Court, 1anged at Bloomfield, Stoddard county, to
,no directly and distinct,y owes bis ecat themselves, scarcely spoke except to each defender.
ing for representntion of this country at
"I will, dear."
·
me JJ1strict Courts, u.ut.1 of the Court of Com · lay. The following arc the facts of th,
"He
is!
God
forgive
me
for
the
part
l
the Paris Exposition.
u the suece.-;s of such frauds stand,; in
other, and their Ji re,, and their actions
"An-1 you must rake offt\le yard, make
.J1011 J:'ic.w, s.tui.H, u.1,, stated times, recei\l'e fos
I took last night !"
,osition unlike that of any of his predc·,markable deliverance:
<0me
flower•heds,
fix
up
the
alley
fence
llEi/1" The Grand Duke Nichollll! hns con•
meir services sue.:h compensauon as may bt.
'o
such
strain
rested
on
one
of
were
a
sort
of
mystery
to
the
rest,
who
,essors.
"Yon called him a cownrd!" crlcJ JoLast summer Edmondson !tad a difli
Jruv1ded. oy 1a.w, whicn saa.11 not be iocrea.st!t.
md black all the stoves before you pack gr-atulated Prince Charles upou the indeseph's
brother,
"and
you
are
to
blame
fo,
,,em.
It
is
also
a
fact
that
he
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lfiir It is stated that the failures of ln•,t
going is true copy , of an act therein named, Turkish sympathies would predominate fiercely opposing each other. · In Ohio the The Texan noticed it, and, elapping Jo-could not wear a boot, and I had to keep
d
T
d
d
passed by the Geoeral Assembly of the State e,en to the length of rebelling if the Gov- venerable Taft hopes t-0 be nominated 115 a seph's face, he blurted out:
or era on
nes ay to a vance in .force- my leg bandaged. It resulte<.I in a raw yea,: in the United States ham b.,cn fe, er
of Ohio, on the 6th day of April, A, D., 1877, ernment refused to declare war. Should opposition Republica·, and his followers
"If ye ain't a coward ye'll resent "that, along the :Moratchi Ylllley, to at.tempt the sore. It got so bad that it became a gen- and smaller iu amount than in England or
taken from the original rolls on file fn this of- England become in any way involved in and th()Se of Stanley 3fattbews are making sure!"
.
capture of Danilogra.d. -The Turkish offi- era! talk that I 'w ould have to uudergo Canada.
fice.
each other nnhap,py. In Illinois the party
A boyish figuro sprang from tbe wagon
lu witness Whereof, I ha"l"e hereuuto sub• · the war the Greeks would seek an Eng• •ome time ago got so tired of Logan that it and stood beside the lone man. A small cials in Atbania are very- despondent. :ifa: amputation of the limb. One phybiclan
lii:iJ"' Golos sars _that out of nearly a hun•
ocribed my name, and affixed lh-0 Seal lish alliance, on term~ whiclt will not ob- did not wait for the new policy of Hayes hand wa, laid on his shoulder, and a voice ny express the b,,lief that the' ·days" Of th;,· ·told me he never saw such a .ore cured. I dted thou•and extlt. m West..rn Siberia.
As
[SEAL) of this ollice at Columbus, the 6th day lige them. to fight against-Christians.
Emp'ru ar') numbered. A g~cat' Russian .commenced taking your Golden Medical only H7 ure Poles, and that few Poles need
· victory on the Danube would probably be Discovery together with your Pellet• ll8 diof April, A. l>., 1877.
.
a recompense they will ask only that ho to split open in the hack. In 1fassachn· whiapcrcd in his-ear:
he exiles.
"Bear tho insult f<.'1" m \' sake l"
~!ILTON BARNES
part ot Hellas shall be given to otlters than setts there are-reports here Bay-renewed
the signal for a general revolt in Albnnia rected on the bottles. and when I had
tc
S..!cretary of Sta'te.
There was II full minute in which no and Thessaly.
Greeks.
· evidences of n wider split between the UutMi'" Prince Gortschnkoff hns heen orcnns,1m~il six bott(;,. nf Discnvery, my leg
ler~Sim,nnns. and the anti-Butler-Simmon.; 011 " mnvetL · ' .. ·'\ •(' 1 •0){1 ·d g-hostlv
- - - - -w ,t.-.\ entirely Wt·ll 1 und h:l!S remained eo ~ered by his µl!'"•ician , to go to \\Tell :ul.
, 1, l l t'wy collhl se"e
Ucir" After considerable hesitation Ron-- R epublicans. \V hen Blaine wa.-.i here tl1e \\" ·tc · 1 t!w g
,rfil'"' Sir Rlse L. Price of the Ilritish 13,1 el'l"i11ce,-lL pt•riod ofo ,·er two yeal'll.- l:lchonvelolf w,l! pro!,ol,ly act '" \'i,•,·
other dav he told his friends that thP Re•
n:,le.
mania
has
proclaimed
her
independence,
R1yal
~Iarine~ ao,erts that owir,g to the !lilfl I would not swap it for fl tty wooden Chancellor.
OFJ'l,: H,"i l•"OH SALE
publica,i p~rty was a-• gnod a, <le irl. "T ,,,, I
•• a co ward,- ju.,t a.s I thought!"
and formally declared war against Turkey. man ha.q ruined u~,'' he &aid, nnJ<ling t'I\\"•
,a- Tile Turki sh min..ste" lrn,·r drci,1•
Yours truly,
;-;_10 Texan, ns he turned away. The he,n·y im;,orL pl ,1ce.l upon all silver lea\'- le~.
JOllN SHATTUCK.
cd not to draw any sal:tri~ rlnring ti,,• wnr.
The young Principality, which is nearly as ard the \Vhite, H'1u.-se, and he thought him- '' 1 :-o followed him, some feeling a.sham• ing 31 ·xico, the pc-oplc haviilg· dollnra or
Theee gentlemen are cstal,lishing a start·
J)l3r' Term• IJlnde suitable to all. Call at !arise as this State, and has almost 4,000, self lucky in havino- a full Senat,wial tNm e,I ·rnd others s urprised or gratified, and b1• har::1 whic'1 t!.e.v wioh shippe<l smuggle
Dr. 13all's Cough Syrup is wt taking hng precedent.
once.
jan16tf
000 people, deserves a cordio.1 welcome in• to serve out. Hut beliolcl, Eu~enP H ,le ancl by the word had reaelted every wagnn them on bnitn.1 tl 1e Uritish men of war
to the family of nations, The nssnlage in comes out as an "unhPl"itnting" su·1porter that ,Joseph and Joseph's brother were ''w'iich seem tn crui1'e in Mexican water~ the pl nee of all the old-fnshioncd cough
IEii" A Paris diRpntrh sn,·s it iR officiallv
'1:.>
a day nt home. Agents ,v1rnterl. which th~ Porte ~,tould keen her is a form of the Administration and renort:i 1v~ that cowards.
f ,r no other purpo.w than that of aiding remedi eo. It never fail to r~lie,•e the
Next mornin~, when the wagon train th e subjects. and re.iidentsof the cou11,try to most violent cold, and for throat disc.a.13,e.~ announced that assertion,· tlut an i I, :1 /"
•11'
Outfit Rnd tennA free. TRUE i or barb,msm wluch ought lon:i; ago to have l\fr. Frye is of the s;me minll · with ~fr.
eni:ertaiued of prni.tponing t.ll' P:u·j1:1 exlii
CO, Augusta, l\Ial110,
I dtsa1>poare<.I,
Hale, and th~ make~ a row eYcn in Maine. was ready to move, the Capt-Lin pll•sed hrei!lc; her laws.''
•
it i~ inrnlunble. Price, 2G ccnt9.
hltion are unfounded,

jorts of .f;)arngrnpl:s.

-------------~-----·····

JOB PRINTER~!\
!MT VERNON, OHIO. I
\SPECIAL 'r I.ES:,
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L, 11 lRPER & SO:V.
A. ADAMS.

JAS. ROGERS.

--o--

TO BLlCKSUITHJ,
WAGOJ-llAKERS
AXD FARJIERS:
" "e woultl call your attention to our Lnrse
Stock of Oood,, con•isting in part of o. large
•tock of

Iron and Steel,
Horseshoes 1
Horseshoe Nails,
St~\ Hon,e,hoe•,
Springs and Axle .:,

Thimble Skeins,
Steel Tire,

D->ublo and Sinzle Shovels,
Ma.ehine Bolts,
\Vood and Lug Screws, etc.

~C>C>D•"VV°C> El.:e..,
CO!<SJSTl!<C OF A L.\ISGt: STOCK: OF

Pat«nt and Plain Wheel•,
Bent Felloes,
Spck..,
Hubs,
Fron.t and

Bind JlounW,
Sh,rta,
• Pole;;,

Bowq,
Neckyokcs, ctc.,etc.

Buggy BJdies a.nd Ge a.ring; a.lso
Spring Wa.gon (lea.ring.
roa

hl'.:CTIO:SS A:SD RIVE1'S

TllC FOJ~LOWJSO

)1.\Cill SES:

Buckeye,
Ball.
\Voostcr,

Qumpion,
Hubbll&rd,
Ru,3el.J,
World,

Wood
Kirby,
iEtna.

Call and see us, and satisfy your!el,es that
we are selling at bottom prices. "Quick So.les
aud Small Profits" is our motto.

ADAMS & R'JGERS,
Dee.eon McCormick's old stand, on the Pub•
lie Sqnarc.
may t8w4

MUERU't''S SlLE.
Margaret Rogers, }
ve.
Kno.t. t.:omll1:,0D Ple~.
Lucinda. D. Cochran.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER
t!ALE,
B yissued
out of the Con.rt of Common
OJ,'

Plea.a of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct·
cd, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court
House in Knox county, Ohio,

On 1llonday, June 4. 18i7,
At I o'clock, P. ::II., of said day, the followin g
deKribed lands a.ud tenemeot,, to-,vit: Situat~

in said County of Knox and St.ate of Ohio, and

bounded aud de::icribeJ n.s follows, to-wit:-

Jn.Jot No.

ns, in Norton'•

Western Addition

to the Town or Mt. Vernon, and recorded on
record of deeds No. 59, page 404, in and for said

county.
Appraised at $1200.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOH:- F. GAY,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.

H. II. Greer, AWy for Pl'tf.
rnay4~5$_7_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Administrator's Notice.

is hereby given that the under•
N OTICE
•igned has been appointed and nalificd
<J

Administrator of the E<Mte of
ELIZABETH DIAL,
lat• of Knox County, Ohio, deceased by the
Probate Courtofsai.d county.

lSAAC DIAL,
Administrator.

mayllw3-r;i

W

ANTED-Men to travel and sell our

Lamp Goods to Dealers. S5S a month,

hotcl a.nd traveling expen~es paid. No peddling. Address Monitor La.mp Co., Ciuciunu.ti, 0.

TREES! TREES!
100,000 OSAGE ORANGE ITEDGE PLAN1'S.
50,010 APPLE TREES.
10,000 ORNA~IENTAL AND EVERGREEN
TREES. 5,00> GRAPE VINES.

.Also, PE.-1.CU, PEAR, PLUMIJ, CHERRY
RASPBERRY
BLACKBERRY OOOSBERRY, CURRANT
and STRAWBERRY PLANTS. All other articles usao.Jly founcl in Nurseries we have on
and MULBERRY TREES.

hand and ready for sale in the proper season.

Pricu Reduced to Suit the Tima.
List of varieties and prices sent free.

1&ry, t¼ miles East of

Nur•

Main .treet, on Gambier
N. P. STARR & CO.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

avenue.
julyl-1-ly

TIIF, 01,A.C"K 1111,1.s.
By H. N.

MACUT1!.E,

in this region.

who ha.s •pent

12

years

Latest accnnnts of Gnld and

Silver prospects, A((rlcultural and Grazin<; re•
sources. Chmate. Bunting, Fishing, Indian•.

a.od SettlerH' ndventure!il with t.htm, Miniof.

and Wild Western Life, the Waterfalls, Bai •
ing Gev,;erg, n,..,b\c Scan iry, imrnen"lc Gorges,
etc. \Vith Z7 fine illu,trations, and new map.

Price ONLY 10 CE:-TS. Sold by all News•
dulen, or 8'lnt post-paid for 12 cenl8 bv DO:--'NEL.[.!'V, LOYD & CO., Publishers., Chicago,
Ill.
DV\0.1.R & HROW~ .

Attornllys at Law,
MT. YER:-ON. omo.
a dooro )forth F;n,t Natinnnl B•nk.

ADVAME,

NUMBER 4.

BOUSE JOIST RESOLUTIO~
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JOSEPH'S BROTHER.

-----------
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J. W. RUMSE.Y

----------

~bcice ina ViluaHe Suililnl Ground,

12
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There i, a double headed Radical
paper published in Toledo, or more prop•
erly speakfrg, two papers owned by the
same propri etors, cttlled The Blade and
o Uclal Paper or tbe CJounty. Commercial-the former issu~d in the af•
ternoon and the latter in the morning.L. H.\RP.ER, Editor and Proprietor. The Commercial ~upporte "My Policy,"
and the B lade is "fernenst." As evidence
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
that Bayes properly appreciates the eer,·ices of the Commercial, it may be stated
FRID.\ Y MORNJNG ............ JUNE 1, 1877 that he bas just appointed its editor, Clark
Waggoner, to the lucrath·e position of Cole" Hayes' attempt to resurrect the old lector of tho Port of Toledo.
Whig party is like "calling spirits from
S-Hon. J oh u Ynung Brown, of Kenthe party deep"-they won't come.
tucky, in response to the report that an
as,- E:t-Senator John A; Logan de- agreement was entered into between
n 1unces the Hayes administration with Southern D~mocratic Congreosmen and
all the Yigor of his extcnsivo Yocabulary. the friends of Hayes (.Matthews and Foef.61" A West Virginia Rndical poslm113· ter) by which a Republican would be elcctcr. in order to get his wife "flue clothea," ed Speaker, makeS"this em phatic denial:
raised the necesaary money by opening "It is a preposterous lie. I never men•
tioned such a sabject to a Repcblican, nor
registered letters.
was it ever referred to in my hearing, or
.Ge- General Joe Johnston is spoken within my knowledge by any one. So far
of ai n candidate for Oo\'ernor in Virginia. a• I am conc,,rned the report is a ,·ile
He seems to be the favorite of the .Admin- slander,"
iitrJtion at Wa.shington.
The Rev. H<>n. J11mes A. Garfield
c@'" And now the " lfayei1 Policy" peo- ha.s given np all hope of becoming Speak•
ple are wishing that Gail Hamilton would er ot the next Democrntk Congress, and it
Nceivc a stroke from the •un, after the is said he i• now an aspirant for the Senafas::iion of her uncle James.
torship, after Stanley M11tthews' short
term expires. R1t Oirfield'• chance of
~ "Hold the Fort, for Hayes is Colli·
being elected Seuator are about as good as
Ing," is still sung with immense lung powbeing struck: by lightcing. The next Leger, by the friends of Hampton and Nichislature will unqne,tionably be Demoorat•
olls, in s~uth Carolina and Louisiana.
le, and as a matter of course will elect a
~ The M3Jina Gazette, Republican, Democratic Senator.
regards the most of the laws pasid by the
.ea"" It is said that Lyon, the new Hayes
late Legislnture as of two kinds-"unconPostmaster at Newark, could get no Re•titutional" and "of no general interest
publicans in that town to go on his official
whatever."
bond; nn4 rather than have him stand out
~ The "Ohio Regency," now run- in the cold, four Democrats agreed to bening tho Gwernment machinery, is com- come sponsors for his good behavior. A•
pneed of de facto Hayes, the two Shermnns, he has not yet entered upon the discharge
Oe:ieral Garfield, Stanley l\Iattherrs and of his duties, an effort is being made to
Charley Foster.
induce H ayes to reconsider hie action in
the case.
Fletcher Harper, the only •urvivlng member of the well•lrnown firm of
161'" General Gideon J. Pillow, of TenHarper & Brother.,, the great New York nessee, is an applicant for Circuit Jndge, to
publisher,, died on Tuesday morning, aned fill the place made ncant by th~ death of
eennty-two years, ,.....
Judge Emmom. Pillow is an eld line
Democrat, and supported Samul J. Tilden
I@"' The Democracy of the South ad
for President ; but as he approve• of
mire Hayea, because he sold out the Re·
Hayes' "Policy," acd above all was a
p:l,hc1u party and recognized the Demo"Rebel Brigadier General," it io believed
critic G 1,erom,nts in South Carolina and
hi<! chances to receive the appointment are
L JU isiana. Og ly this and nothing moro.
good.
fl'i1" At the L-1uisvillc races on Tuesday,
W c understand that since Colonel
"Ton Broeck" mado the grandest record John A. Cockerill crossed the Atlantic, the
ever achieved by B horse-two miles In editorial.as well as the bu,iness manage•
3:27 !-fi,·e seconds better than "True ment of the Cincinnati Enquirer, has deBlue," anl three seconds better than "llic· volved n pon Mr. Job n R. McLean, the
Wberter."
junior publisher, who has developed talent
f1i5r The Cincinnati E~q11ire,· states that as a writer and manuging journalist that
the Democratic State Central Committee bas been truly &urprising. There ure sevarJ in debt fineen hundred dollars, and ernl smart Johns about the Enquirer of•
then, with cool cruelty, remarks that "the lice.
no·ninee for Governor will be expected to
Jl61" Governor Tom Young bas been
liquidate this b111."
doi,n to WMhington toapprizeBisFraud-

----------

---------

----------

a-

--------

______ ____

- --------8- Brother Murphy, the apoetlo of ulellcy of the alarming conditi•,n of "thr

tempcrnnce, charges $200 per "lecture."
Be says be conduct.a the temperance re•
forn, 011 ·'Christian principles," hut when
did Uhrist charge $200, or make any charge
at all, for talking to a wicked 11·orld?
~

party" in Ohio. As •oon as Governor Tom
complete\l _his mi~~on .Speaker Gros\'eno,
put in an appearance, and WM closeted
,vith the "PreHident" for nearly a whoJ,,
day I The.sto1cn Pres.idency has not proven a bed of rosM to Rutherford B. Hayes.

A. S. Abell, ~-, of the Baltimore

46r' Two negroes at Dover, Tenn., bro•
tally· murdered an old gentleman named
Wiley McClish, .cutting bis head anc!
limbs olf witb·an axe, and then stole
his shoes and clothes and all the mone,·
(ten cents) J';u~d on bis person. One ~f
them w,u; taken from jail by a mob and
4&' P:ii1addphia Times: Ckivornor lynched, and the other was tried, convittYoung, of Oaio, does not agree with Pres· ed, and hung on last Friday.
idJat Hayes respecting some of tho Buck~ The latest candidate mentioned for
eye appointments, but as the President is
the appointing power, the Gonrnor Governor on the Democratio: ,ide, is Oen•
dosen't di•1inctly see bow he is going to era! A. Saiidera l:'i-.;·tt, of Logan county.He is a zealous Democrat, a gallant sol•
help himself.
dier, a fine speaker, and an active member
.c6J"' The Radical papers a few day& ago of the Patrons of Husbandry. The De•
gave a highly colored account of the mur- mocracy will hnve a •plendld array o
der of a "loyal" negro named Laws, in names from which to select their randi·
East Filidan 1, La., by Kn Klux. It now date for Governor this year.
appears that Laws was killed by another
~ General E. B. Taylor, an Ohio carnegro, who took this method of revenging
pet- ba,,"ger, and a person"! friend oi
an outrage upon his wife.
Hayes, (but othormse spoken of as a very
IIS"' Return, of the AS!!CSS0111 •how that, clever gentleman,) has bee,, appointed
the va.lu~tion of property in the City of Postmaster · nt Baltimore. If there are
l'itt.burgh haa declined 51,458,025, with- any more ·Federal offices to be filled, we
in th~ pa.t year, and property in Allegheny fell warranted in saying that there are still
county has declined 241,581,262. Is this some Ohio men left who u-ill be pleased
a sign of the "good times" so long prom- to receive commi:1i1ions.
lsed by 1he Radical )>arty?
S- It is •aid that Garlie'd begins to
Ex-Oovornor Ohamberlaln prints a
realize the trickery of Hayes in persuading
letter in which be aays: "I am not a sup•
him to withdraw from the race for U. B.
porter of the President's E,ontbem policy,
Senator, in favor of Stanley :Matthews, un•
and my views of his Southern pollcy have
der the preteme that he (Garfield) could
not been changed by anything that has oc- bo mado Speaker of a Democratic Con•
cnrred since I relinqnished the office of grei;s. It is reported th:,,t O.irlield will
G;.ivernor of South OaroHna."
stand with Blaine in opposition to Hayes'
t;lii8" Alexander H. Stephens writes to "Southern P olicy."
nn nquaintance that his obituaries aid
4fiiJ" The fight between Rush Sloane and
him m terially in preparing his autobioJohn S. Farlow, of Boston, each claiming
graphy, M they recall many incidenta oJ
the management of the Cincinnati, San•
hi• life long since forgotten, ancl bring ont
dusky and Cleveland Railroad, is becoming
fact.a and traits of character of which,
red hot. The last movement on the Sloane
hitherto, he has been ignorant.
have twelve different indict•
side w:1s
S- In the Into Radical Judicial Con• meats found against F11rlow, for embezzle•
vention in Allegheny county, Pa., rowdy- ment, in the S,mdusky Common Pleas, on
ism was ;am pant and victorlons, and the Monday night.
P()I!! charj\'es that the delegates were bribed
~ A lot of disappointed office-hunters,
to vote for the SUCCel!8fUI candidate. Bold,
carpet-baggers,
scallawags and negroes,
bad, dishonest men, seem to control the
met in Washington the other day, and or•
Republican party in Pittsbnrgb,
ganized a Blaine As.sociation. The affair
General Ben Butler bas purcha,ied bas about :i., much significance as the
73,000 acres ofland In Colorado, Md pro• meeting of the thrco tailors in London,
po,cs to engage in the busiD8!!S of cattle- once upon a time, who isoued an address,
raising on a large B,·ale. Which is why commencing, "We, the People of .En_g......,
we remark that General Ben may spooney land," etc.
into the U.S. Senate some of these days
£61" A dispatch from Des Moinre, Iowa,
from the R 1cky Mountain State.
May 17th, to the Chicago Times, says:
S "President" Hayes, on Friday last, The fight in the R~publican rnnks in thi•
appointed Mrs, Thompson Poatmistress at State continues to movo along with, if
L~uisvillc, Ky. This appointment was anything, increasing bitterutss, and ne •·
brought abont, it is ~aid, through tho In- papers and politicians are oach day taking
fluence of that old "Copperhead" Demo- sides and announcing their pos.i:tions.crat, Judge Jere Black, of Penney lvania, Tbs largo majority contincc to be Mti•
w4o w11.3 an old friend of the lady's father. Hayes. ___________

S-rn, is said t" be the wealthiest newspaper

publisher in the world, not e\'en e:tcepting
the proprietors of the London Tim.a and
New York Herald. The S,m hus nn im•
n>ense circulation, and is a capital news•
paper.

--------

---------

e-

____

flfir Radical candidates for Prellident in
1880 are already materializing, Grant Is
mentioned as a candidate, and "slippery"
John Sbnman has both bis eyes fixed on
the White House. But the advocates oJ
"My Policy" declare the ticket to win is
Rutherford B. Haye! and Wade Hampton.

ara,- Another Ohioan has been provided
for. Mr. J. E. Anderson, of this Stnte,
has been nppointed Con•Ul at Funchal,lf Mr. Haye, appoint.e al! his friends in
Ohio to office, there will be none left to
mann::e the Coventions. Deacon Smith
anJ "Senator" Cow lee arc •till unprovided
for.
General John Bentty, ono of the
most acth·e members of the Ohio Rl'p11bli•
can State Committee, and a warm person•
al friend of Ilay e, bei g a.ked how he
liked the latter's polii,y, nnswered: "I did
not belie,·• in It laat fall when~ was Mr.
Tilden'• policy, and have l)o mor& fultb in
it nJw.''

_____

Hayes in a Qnandary.
Hayes, the de facto "President" has an
elephant on bis hand in the person of Fred
DouglMS, his negro Marshal of the District of Columbia. He appointed Fred to
that responsible office, not on account of
any pecttliar fitnees for the position, hut
90)ely to "conciliate the negro element"
in the Republican party. When Hayes
disconred that the leading duty of the
Man;hal WM to arrange Interviews between
the "President" and distinguished stran•
gers, and act as "maeter of ceremonies" nt
such meetings, Hayea excused Douglass
from discharging this part of his office, and
assigned one of his Secretaries, n white
man, to "do the honors' 1 on State occasions.
This was a gross in•ult to Douglass nnd his
race; but so long as Dougla...ss retained the
title of l\Iarshal, and the emoluments of
the office, although shorn of its honor,, ap•
peared to be pacified. But the pompous
negro, it seems, delivered an address in
Baltimore, full of falsehoods, \'enom and
insnlta towards the white people of Washington, when they united in an oarnest petition to "President" Hayes, nsking him
to remove Douglass from·the Marshalship;
bnt Hia Frandul~ncy is in a deep qunndary
as to what he shall do. in the premises. If
he acts in accordance with the wishes of
the in ■ nlted white people, he will offend
the negroes; and if he retains Douglass, it
only goes to show that he indorses J;iis ven•
emoua slanders on the whole white popn•
lation of the National Ci!.pital. A few
days ago a delegation of negro preachers
called upon Mr. Hayes, and undertook to
instruct him a.a to what he should do in
the premisea, a'nd it is believed they made
such an impression upon Rutherford that
be will not dare to remove Douglass. AJ,d
thua the negroes will be ""Indicated" and
come off triumphant I

-------

Punishing the Friends of Blaine.
·Bro. Clark, Gf the Newark .American, is
one of the ..b!est and mOit influential Re•
pubfican ed!tora in the State. Out of con•
~ideration of hie valuable services to the
party be was appointed PostmSBter at
Newark, by President Grant, and so far
aa we can learn has made an attentive and
obliging officer. His choice for President
IMt year was James 0. Blaine, but as
Blaine was not nominated )le supported
Haye9 with all the ability be could com1nand. This, however, it seems, made no
~tenement for the crime of preferring
Blaine to any of the other aspirant.a.Hayes hll8 now had his revenge. He has
removed Bro. Clark, and appointed a carpet-bagger from the Wes tern Reserve,
named W. C. Lyon, whO!le only recommendation seems to be that he was a mem•
ber of Hayes' Twenty-third Ohio Regiment. As may well he imagined the Re,,ublicans of Newark aro highly indigt1ant at the treatment received by Bro.
Clark. The only surprise is, that Hayes
1idn't select a secesh Brigadier General
upon whom to bestow the appointment.
Ohio Editorial .lssoclation.
The Editorial Association of this State
.. m hold its Convention at Toledo on
Nednesday, Septembe~ 12th, At the last
neeting of the Association the following
;entlemen were eiected a. Committee ol
Arrangements for the coming Convention:
Or. A. P. Miller, of the Toledo Blade, Gen.
J. B. Steadman, of tho Toledo Democrat,
·alex, Reed, of the Toledo 0:,111~i·ci<tl, H.
R. W. Smith, formerly of the Portsmouth
Trilnme, but now of the Cincinnati E11quir ,T, and I. F . .llack, of the Sandusky Reg•
u!cr. We may ad•l that Mr. Francisco,
t ,e President of the Association, is in· cnr•
r ·spondence with Whitelaw Reed, editor
o the New York 1\-ibune, and W, D. Galla.6her, of Cincinnati, and hopes to secure
t 10 fin!t named gentleman to deliver an
A:ldreea, and the second to read a Poem on
the occSBion. Mr. Reed formerly edited a
paper at Xenia.

---------

8tiU .liter John Slterman.
The Daily N.,u,,,., one o: the Administration orgaDll in Washington, i~ still after
J6hn Sherman; His Fraudulency's Secre·
tary of the Treasury. Thnt paper of Fri•
day last, contains a letter from C. Bonsall,
of Salem, Ohio, demanding that "slippery
John" eball be driven from the Cabinet,
for tho good of humanity, The writer
says : "If he refnses to· either do this or
change hie fo rced resumption by contraction of non-interest bearing bonds, I as an
American citizen move that he be tried for
treaso1:1. Dooe he not know tha.t he is reducing to starvation, nakeness, idleness.
sbamt> and crime tens of thousand• of
men, women and children, from which
condition there ie no escape save by a re:
vel'l!Al of. his policy or through a re\'olution of blood 1"

General Grant In Englancf'.
General Grant, late President of the
United 8tatea, arrind in Liverpool. on
.Monday last, and received a cordial welcome-a gr~at crowd of officials and citizenij being at the wharf, when the steamer
"Indiana" arrived. The Mayor of Liver•
pool tendered him the hospitalities of the
city, which were accepted, and the party
were then driven o!I' in the Mayor's State
carriage, and at 2 o'clock lunched with the
Mayor at tl-e Town Hall. After visiting
the Docks and other place!! of interest, the
General left. the next day for London.
8npposlug a Case.
.Altebison (Kan.) Patriot.)
S nppoee wb en Co ogress assem bl es both
Honee.-.honl• p:l,!S a resolution reciting
the fact that Mr. Tilden was the legally
elected President, and inviting Mr. Ha:ves
to .11~p ont of:the White House and :.Ur,
Tilden tof!tep in. What then?
Why, then, we suppose, His Fraudu!ency, at the advice of brother John, wonld
order brother William Tecum.eh to call
tho army to Washington to prevent the
legally elected President, Mr. Tilden, from
taking his seat.
Jsaao W. Evans, Republican Con•
gressmo.n from tho &,·enth Pennsylvania
dIBtrict, had a poatmistress removed be-

t.fir Lord B.¾aconsfi~ld's Cabinet, in
England, has decided 1.0 receive Ex-Prciji•
dent Grant, upon his arrival in that country, with nll the marks of consideration bestowed on ex-sovereigns, It is said Gen•
era! Grant desires to be roceived simply as
an American citizen, just as other Ex•
Presidents were received in England.

NEWS ITEMS.

OHIO STATE NEWS.

Edward L. Griffith, a Baltimore lumber
merchant, committed suicide on Satur•
day.
The ·engineers of the Lehigh Valley
railroad ha \"e decided to strike against reduction.
Prizols amounting to $2000 in gold were
awarded in the Chicago baby show on Saturday.
The Roumanian Government is preparing to issue $6,000,000 in legal tender
treasury notes.
Grain business bas been acth-e in Chicago during the past week, but prices ha\'e
gone uniformly downward.
Fi rn children were killed by a powder
explosion at the Hudson Bay company's
port on the Queen's birthday:
The Turkish Minister of War has tele·
graphed the Bey of Tunis to send his con·
tingent of troops to Turkey.
President l\IacMahon announces pcsi·
ti rely that tho Paris Exposition will open
May 1, 187.'l, as at first announced.
Passenger traffic on German railroads is
impeded owing to the heavy transporta•
tion of troops to the Western frontier.
A convention of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of Ohio is called to meet
at the West House, Sandusky, June 12.
It is stated that Warner M. Bateman, of
Cincinnati, was on Saturday offered the
office of Solicitor of tho Treasury Department, and declined it.
Intelligence has been receh·ed nt St.
Petersbu rg that the Turk.< have received
reinforcements and inwnd assuming the
'
offensivo at once.
General Superintendent Clark, of the
Union Pacific Railroad, statos positively
that he u-ill build one hundred miles of
track toward the Black Hill• this summer.
Gov. Stone, of Mississippi, states that he
has clone all in his power to bring the mur•
deren; of Judge Chisholm and children to
justice and be hopes his efforts will he successful.
A negro named George was wantonly
and cruelly murdered at Ea.et Carondelet,
111., Saturday, by a drunken brute -named
J e.ffries, who forced a quarrel upon him ,md
then shot him.
Samuel L , Carter, a broker and re.al estate dealer of St. Louis, bas been arrested,
charged with swindling the Bank of North
Am~ri<:a of that city out of 15,000 to $18,·
.JOO early in the spring by means of worthless paper.
The trial of Abe Rothschild, in Texas,
bas been continued, the defense represent•
ing the absence of material witnesses, by
whom they expected to prove that the
,nurdered woman Will! not Bessie Moore,
and that an attempt was made to blackmail Rothschild's father.
Judge William U. Woods, of the South•
ern -United State• Circuit Court, is a candidate for the vacancy on the Supreme
Bench. He lived at ·Newark, Ohio, before the war, and ,vas at one time Speaker
of the Ohio House. He was in the Union
army during the war, and rose to the rank
of Major General by forco of exceptional
JOerit,

- The pride of Wooster people is their
new Water Works,
- A gang nf horse thieves IA operating
in F airfield coun ty. ,
- The sheep ·raisers in Guernsey county
are waging a war of extermination ai;ainst
the dop.
- A aon of Conrad Netr, of Echo Sta•
tion, Belmont county, was fatally burned
by the explosion of a powder horn, while
gunning on Wednesday.
- A family of fifteen persons, near
Paulding, were recently all down at the
,ame time with typhoid fever.
- John Schreimer, Esq., of Athtns, i•
again a candidate for the Democratic nom•
ination for T reasurer of State.
- The Ohio State Teachers' Asaoeiation
will meet at Put-in-Bay, July 3, 4. 5. S.
Finley, of Akron, is President,
- A young; man named Henry Miller
had his right hand mangled by a circular
saw atL~ncaster Wednesday morning.
- John James, Jr.-,. died on Friday
night, at Granville, from injuries received
by his team running away a week ago.
- J. J. McMahon, editor of the New
Lexington Tribune, hSB received the appointment of Postmaster for that village.
- Collector Atwell sold Romine & Livingood'• distillery at Zanesville, Friday, to
recover the revenue due the Government.
-Peter Huffman shot Jack Howell at
Zanesville, on Saturday, inflicting a pain
ful wound, for smashing a window in bis
saloon.
- Mr. D. J. Peabody, only surviving
brother of the late Georg~ Peabody, died
at Zanesville on Tuesday, aged seventy.
five yeano.
- Henry Wilson, a gl'8ndson of the late
Colonel Samuel Medary, a young man of
much promise, died at Fort Scott, Kanaa•,
last Frid&y.
- A Washington dispatch says John
Fehrenbatcb, of Cleveland, bas been decided upon as Supervisor of steamboats,
with headquarters at Cincmnati.
- John Waas, of Medina county, aged
70 years, who served in the Mexican war,
and in the Thirty-second Ohio during the
rebellion, shot and killed himself last Tues•
day.
-Caroline Hoffee, of Loudonville, aged
17, was burned to death last week. She
was making •oap in the yard; the wind
blew the flames against her dress, setting
it on fire.
- The cigar mannfactory of l\Iarab,
Hoopman & Riggs, of Cambridge, furnish·
es constant employment to over fifty workmen and turns out annually from five to
six millions of cigars, of different grades.
- Branches of the Hocking Valley road
into the l\Ionday Creek and Snow Fork
Valleys, are to be constructed for the ac•
commodation of the blast filrnaca and the
mines that are being opened in those localities.
- The Sandusky Register says that a
large number of rooms have already been
engaged at the hotels on Kelley's and Put•
in-Bay Islands, and the Indications are
that the islands will be gayer than e\'er
this year.
- The State Electic l\Iedical Association held its seventh annual convention at
Columbus on Wednesday. About fifty
members were present. A .number of In•
teresting papers were submitted and discu,sed.
- The fruit pro~pect in Muskingum
county promises unusue.lly well. A fair
crop of peaches is expected, and will be
joyfully received, it being the first for four
years. The past cool spell may ha,·e some
injurious effects.
- Benjamin Neff, a citizen of Ballville
township, Sandusky county, hung himself
io the limb of a tree, '!ear his home, ••h
Tuesday last. He was dcrauged, thinking
somebody had formed a combination
against nim to take away his property.
- Mrs. 0. Roger, of Springfield, lost her
right eye lately, in a slra·nge manner. She
leaned over the bed to take up her little
child and it is thought that in its playful
kicking it struck her with,tht: nail of ita
toe, cutting into the pupil of the eye.
- On Friday evening last two young
men named Green Nienm and Willis
Georgis, while driving homo from Xenia,
got into a quarrel. ~ieum fell under the
wagon, and w:i., killed instantly. It is
snppoeed they were under the infln~nce of
liqnor.
- Benjamin Berry, who diec\ in Guernsey county, last month, is claimed by the
Cambridge papers to have been 111 years
of age at the time of his death. He was 11
soldier in the Indian wars and the war of
1812. He never usod sp~tacles and hi•
hearing was good up to the tiruo of hie
de~th .
- On Saturday, A. Langendorf'e barn,
in South Akron, was set on fire by a little
son of the owner. After the fire the char•
red corpse of the child was fouud in an
out hotll!e which adjoined thr born. It
w::.s thought that after setting fire to the
barn ho ran into the outhouse iu. fright,
was una?le to _escape, and was burned.
- Friday
of George U,
.
. mght the house
.
Betz, living about two miles west of Leto•
b k .
d 8200
I
sto en.nia, was ro en rnto an_ ·
Betz bad ~een to Franklin square, and upon returnmg
still
· home found the burghµ'!!
·
upon ~ls pre'.°lses, _They_ succeeded, h_owe,·er, '.n ma\an~ good their escare. Smee
that time no due h88 been obtruned.
-Tho Medma Gazette says that )fr. J ,
..
H. ,,, aes, an old 01t1zen
of M.ed'ma coon t y,
who lived on a httle farm of 25 acres 2½

WAR l\EWS.

A fleet of ten iron-clads is ru,sembled at
Plymouth.
A Turkish fleet, numbering nineteen
,essels, has arrived at Crete.
It is rumored from Vienna that Snltnn
Abdul Hamad will shortly abdicate.
The Sultan has been ad vised by his
diplomatic corps to change bis Ministers.
A Bucharest di.patch states that it is
e.xpected that the Rw,sians will cross the
Danube June 10.
There are renewed fears at Const&ntinop/e of i~ternal troubles. The Ministerial
..:ns1s continues.
A telegram from Tifiis says the Turks
!tolu the roads throu~h the Cnucasuil from
the Black Sea to Tif11s.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says the
Russians claim-to have defeated the Tnrk.s
it Okapa heights, in tho Caucrume.
A Reuter telegram, dated Erzeroum,
llay 27, says in a recent cavalry fight, ten
"1iles from Kars, the Russians lost 160
killed. The Turkish loss not reported.
A cavalry fight took place near Kars on
Satur~y between two thousand Turks and
one tlionsand Russians. A heavy rain
stopped the fight as soon as it commenced.
Advices received at London of a semiofficial character state that Russia, Germany and Anstrin ha,ve arrived at an understanding, and that the war in the E!lllt
will be lor.alized.
A special from Alexandria rep0{ts that
1he departure of the Egyptian contingent
!las been delayed b,r the refusal of twenty<even English engmeers of the fleet to sail
,vithout payment of arrears of !alary.
Ah~nl Kerim fasha, Turki•h commander-in-chief, has infc,rmed the inhabitants
of Rustehuk, Varna, Shum la nnd Silisia
that all persons who barn not provisions
for at least six months must quit within
twelve days.
A <Jonstantinople dispatch gays: All excitement has disappeared and everything
is qniet, A council of war has asked
Mukthar Pasha what his plans were. H e
replied there was a scheme in process of
ex~eution· certain to insure snccess, and
begged to bo left alone.

.eii"' Secretary Sherman h~s requested
·
"
Capta .ID J • s• D evmney,
o f p·t•-bu
1 .. rg-,,
•
•• I
to resign the office ofSuperv1emg nspec•.
tor for the Ohio river and its tributaries,
so that he may appoint a politic:µ friend
, __ k~, of CleveIand , t o ftll
nam ed F ab reul4i-C
the place. But Devinney refuses to resign, and will therefore have to he removed. Why should nqt all the offices in the
. t h filled 'th Oh'
•
w1
10 men ,
_coun ry e
b
d
h Id b
~ An effort is eing ma e to o t e
next Democratic State Convention at
Cleveland. We hope it will not ~11 ccced,
Columbus is the proper place to hold
i'ltate Conventions. It is the geographical
centre of tho State, and is n.ccessible by
ra.ilway to all those who desire. to attend
Conventione.
- -- -- -- -liiii" General Jose,•h E. Johnston, who
is a graduate of West Point, in a Rpeech
recently deli,-ered in Texas, said that "the
lato war settled the question and demonstrated beyond dispute that the reliance of
this country in time of war is upon her
ml on teer soldiery, and not upon h er regu•
_ __ ______ _
lar army."

came her temperance friends injured the
-political -pme~s of ~fr. Evans. Mrs.
.Hayes, up~)ll bemg ad_v1sed of the fa~,
nse? her mduen~e mth her b_usband 1n
II@> The Ohio campaign this fall will
having the poetm1stress re·appo1nted, and
bring out the most brilliant galaxy of or•
now Congressman Evans "swears like a
ators in the country. )!organ, Pendleton,
t rooper. "_ __ _,......,._ _ __
El\"ing, Thurman, Burd, Ward, Mc·
s- Henry Ward Beecher on last Sun• Sweeney, Converse, Vance, Bishop, Rico
~ The Steamship "City of BruseQls," day delivered a discoun,e in Plymouth and Sayler are gentlemen who will make
·
which was disabled at eea, arrh·ed safely at Ohurcli lndon!iltg the policy of the Rus- tho bills echo.
Liverpool on Tuesclay morning, The eian Czar in butchering the Turks in tlie
Ii&" It io said thn.t Grant '.",ill stay
Catholic Societies, on a pilgrimqge to name of religion. After the services were
Rotna, were landed safely, and after being over an actress walked arm in arm with abroad fort" o years, thus keeping out of
entertained at the Adelphi Hotel by the Mr. Beecher to his honse and took dinner American politics, and when he returns
the old Cameron ring politicians will have
Catholic Club, and bearing a Te Deum at with him.
the ropes laid to nominate him as tho Rethe Catbcrlrnl , proceeded on their journey
to the Holy City,
4Ei'" The Columbus Journal annouuccs, publican candidato for President 1880.
- - - - - -semi-officially, that "President" Hayes
.s-.i,"' The South trots out another candiThe • cw Orleans Democrat as• and Secretary Sherman perfectly agree on
serts that the President used these wordl! the currency question, which means that date for Speaker of the House of Repreto one of its editors in Washington two Hayes is in. favor ef forced resumption, sentative,;, in the po:rson of J. D. C. Atwce!<s ago :-"My purpo,;••, sir, is to com- , nnd wishe9 to drive the good old honest kins, ofTenncssce, who,o chiefre~ommen•
pletely rid the politic, of your State of the ijilver dollar -'·the Dollar of the Fathers," dation con.~ists in the fact that he farnrs
the Southern Pacific Railroad snb•idy,
1from existence,
alien element."

----------

'

•

miles northwest of Medina on the State
road, near Ahbe;rville, committed suicide
Wednesday morning by shooting himself
with a shot-gun, while labor,ng under de•
rangement of the mind caused by disease.
- In the Court of Common Pleas at
)!arion, last week, a jnry awarded $900
dalllnges In a breach of promise oase,
wherein the plaintiff', who is the mother of
twins, claimed $10,000, In another breach
of promise case a girl under 1..wenty-one
year. of age was a111arded $10,000, 5itill
nnotber breach of promise case is pending,
_ The sixth annual convention of the
Catholic Total .Abstinence Union of. Ohio,
001posed of vanous
·
Ca th oI'1c total . ab •
stioence societies throughout the st~te,
will be held at the W ei;t Honse, in Sandusky, June 12th inst. It is oxpected
that a con,iderablo number of .:lergymen
and laymen will be in attendance. The
total abstinence societies of Sandusky are
making arrangements tor the occasion.Amons other thiugs ·they have arranged
for an excnn,ion to the islands.
- A Cleveland special g!v~s the follow•
ing romance: A wedding came off in high
life life to-day in Cleveland, the contract•
ing parti&1 being l\Ir. M. J . Pe,ndleton, a
member of the Walnut Street Theater
company, Philadelphia, and Miss Alice
~!. Worthington, a daughter of the late
George Wortbingto n, a millionaire. The
young lady possesses 250,000 in her own
right, whil e the gentleman posse..sses his
talent and a future. Pendleton was form•
erly of the Euclid Avenue Opera Bouse
company of thb city,

PERSONAL.

RUSS AND TURK.

The ..l.1ub•ews Farin
FOR SALE.

Samuel J. Tilden attends the Episcopal
.l111dolgbt Batlle 011 the Danube
Church,
Gov. H endrio-ks and his wife are g~ing
to Europe soon.
Ex-President Grant will visit J apan sf.
ter "doing" E urope.
J ames Gordon Bennett will build a
handsome villa on his recentlv brought
site on the cliff's at Newport. Pullman, the sleeping-c,;_r mau, think&
no bonania can equal the Presidency of
a Life Insu rance Company.
Gov. Ashley .says that Senator David
Davis, of Illinois, will be the .next Republican candidate for President.
After Mr. Barnum has diecovered Char•
lie ROIi& he vo,rs he will dig ont one Old
Line Whig if it takes all summer.
Dr. Mary Walker saya it isn't true that
she proposed to Sam Tilden, or that he
ever mentioned matrimony to her.
Gov. Wade Hampton, it is reported, i
about to marry Mn,, Pickens, the beauti•
fol widow of the late Gov. Pickens.
Logan has gone to the Wes tern plalus,
and if Sitting Bull finds him ho won't
have one hair on his head to try a razor
on .
Charles O'Conor was born in N:w York,
and began life as a news-hoy. Hia father
left Ireland "jist after the war, iu the
year '98."
It is reported that Blaine is going to
bust Noyes as Minister to France, becaus~
Noyes attacked Blaine so savagely at the
Cincinnati Convention.
• Gen. Butler is said to have indicated
that he will take part in tho Ohio cam•
paign this fall, bnt he hasn't indicated
enough to indicate which side he expects
be 011.

A~ OKUIN.\ ,'~ (:E
TO op, roprlate provertv for Alley Pur•

pr1tie~
~icr1os I . Whereas, It !s deemed and la
hereby declared uccel!-8ar to approprtat-t-

property for th~ purposo::, of opttulug au H.1•
ley fro,_.. liil!.h ~trc:et to Vine Street, be•
t.ween tho property of Mrs. Ellen 6 . Mc•
Fbo ty on the west side, and that ot John
D. Tbompson and Jt. R . Sloane on tbe t'O.St
s!tltt ln the city ot Mount Vernon. Oh o;
Be lt. therefore. resolved and orrlalned
bv the •.:lty Council nf tbe Ult or Mount
Vernon. Hblo That the Kevern! pleoell or
i,~rc.-,R nf lanri .heretuafter ment101Jed and
t11-'scrlbed 1,ea_pproprlst.Ed and condemned
for tl.1e pu, poise of "fen1ng nn alley to be
c•a.lla I ~tmlnary A cv. tin~t. to wit: A
strip 1,r 1a.ud ,-;even (7) feet whle a.nd two
J1nudr~d and slxty ,;even (267) feet lon'I',
ruanmg uoTtu und snut,b, from HlK"h 10
V1110 treet-s lo said city, out of' the weat
slde or lot 11uwber ulne (ij) 1n H1tmtrammlck anct·l'homas' Arldltton to tho town or
Mouut \ ernon . and ~log tbe property of
H. K, t1lon.ne and John D. Thompson; sec•
ond. a. strip or land seven (7) feeti wide aud
two buudred and blxtv•saven (287} feet
lnna, run log north and &11uth from H.l~b
toV1nP 81reet In ~aid C"lty, out of the &fto.bt
side or lot number (10) 1n Hamtr.immlck.
and Thoma.ii' a,.J'1tt,lon tv the r.own of
Mou-1t Vernon, nod being 1be _.propf'rty of
Mrs Elleu s. Mcf"e0Jy and ,v1111am J.
Mc.·F~etv.
l:ixc. 2. That it ls hereby ruade the duty
or the City 8ol1cltor to take all the proper
stt-ps. to carry out 1he purpose of tl11s Orc.l .ruuce.
~EC. 3. Thecosta of maklog 1besald Im•
provement. lncH1d1ng compensation 1tnd
duma e& allowed to ahutttug owners. shall
bti 1a:z.ed and charged upon [.he tax duplt•
~te MJ;talnst the lands abutting upon the
6dtne
l::iEO. 4. Thh~ Ordinance shall take effect
and IJe 1n !urce frum and Y.fter ng pat;Rage
an 11 doe pul.Jl lcation.
-Pa~d May ~, 1877.
L,' U. lilLORETH,
Atte~t: ·
Prebldent.
C, t:J. PYLE;-, City Cl erk.
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· AN OKDl ,~ A ,, t:E
Pr,,Vtuiug fo:: a Po llet\ D• pa.rtment in and

1or the• lty of \lo nt Veruon, and to re-.
peal ·trt.Rln ordlnanoes therein nained.
Ba it ordained by the Oltv
C'ounr.tl of the city of Mount '!ernou~Tbat
there btt an hereby ls ei;tabhsbed a rollce
Depar1 rnent for tb~ said city.
SEO ;:. The rogulJtr Po,toe !orco eball
f"onist~, ,,ra,,·e Po1Jc ..1ren, liB the t;ouucll
mf\.y from time to time desl«oete by rego.
l i t.Ion . to bo appointed by l.be Maror. by
and "Ith the eousent or tlie Cou n cil. Said
appoint rut":nt.s !!ihall be mAde by the Mayor
at. th"' firbt Tf'&:Ular meetlug ot tho ocw
t 'ouuclt in AJ.•rtl or each M.U.il C\...en· year.
and he shal 1 ou ly a.pp, ,ln t bluch uumber a~
are to Utt ~1ec1ed at that tlmo.
:,EC. S. :-1atct t>ollceruen shall perform
such •tulles aa i,re prei.oribed by tho Ma
ol,•lla.l c.;odc, in r-ceetlons n and 210, and
the·o1:mer11.l Law& of the. ~~te, a.n\1 at all
t.11nel§ to ttllll{eutly and ralt-bfully ent ,rce
all such la.v ◄, ordinant."e-f o.nct reguia.t.ions
for tne preBervatlou uf gooc.l oruer M,Ud t.no
pnbllo wet faro . aa t"le \Jounoll rtl11Y ord1tlo.
and .;nob 0th.er dqt.1e:J ~ tU.'t .\la.yor and
lJ'arsihH.I JQ ,y tllreot. a11d they sup.II pt,r•
form r.ubliodutv rrom 7 o·ctock P. M. un•
ti I 5 o clock A, M. or --a.ch. day.
f"l.&JJ • .J. ""&lc.l P ,, tee men ~nan each g 1" o
bo1ld, wltb good ,l\,UcJ suftkhmt Huret.y, ln
the .iam ufflve u . ndred dolh1.u•. to tbff .. Q.t•
· tsractl•m of tno \f~,YQr, coudl! IOt;t:d fJr tbe
1u.,t11ful perr •rrnau<-e••f Lht,lr dutltis. rll~y
1d11lll t!Mb procure a 11ut1a.01c a111•urm, at.
tbt11r owh tutpl;'mle, t,o bt> &pproVt,(1 by tbe
May .. r, au.:1 weu.r the sacn1;1 wnue ou duty,
RECTION I,

t- EO

T1}~~~~f.

1;~f1Y.{:01!'/l;Jr:~~;"_f~~-·r;
Sinking of 4 Large Turkish I ron•Clad
by Russian Gunboats,
m11e from lit. \'ernon, coutaining 7i'i , cre'11.
1 Thia l'ari11 is not •urpa,s..<l hr any in tho
NEW Yorur:1M 27 -'fh H ld
e era CO?• county !or pr ... u,1~ ralt!111;;-crerr ac re being
respondent at PloeJesti telegraph• the fol• i!_l .. up top • CJJd1tiou fer ,. rdeu iug J>t!rl'~•c•.
lowing interesting account of an attac'· 00 Excelleat water, 0ood OrcharJ aad Jluild1ngs,
•
•
a.
comfort&bl and. con,'.mlent. \\'tll be ~Id in
the Turkish iron-clad fleet in the Danube, small lot. or entire, to ,u,t purehllllcrs.
and the destmction of one of the lar"e 'fe_rm, made eJsy. Per•oJ!• de•irou, .ofpur•
.
. .., tha.s10g ttre r~fcrr~d to ,v ... . AN D.RE\V ~, on
momtors by torpedo-boats. The details of the premi. e,, or to the node ign wl, tor further
the action are taken from the official re- information.
JUH1' :lI. Ai;DRE WS,
port made by the gallant leader of the af- I • .Mt. Vcruoo, Ju.co _!:m~
Execulcr.
tack, Lieutenant Denbasoff, to the Russian £ , the District 0,urt of tM Fnitd ,~/al<"
head-<juarters :
for the ,,artlt•m Diatrit-t <Jf Ohio.
At midnight on the 25th of May, four
In th~ ma.:tcr 0 f
}
Russian ~runboata left Braila u d
th 8
PETf.lt. EFI,
fo Bauhruplc;c.
'
n er
Baukru1,t
commllll of Lieutenant Denbasotf, with
·.
.
. .
theobiectofattackin<r and, if possible de• . A• Clev•!"nd, m the •aid D1>tr!~t, nu lh•
·' th a
P Tu k. h .
't
I
2tith day oOfav, A. D., 1 ,, ,
str~y1og e ue~t ot
r lS. iro~•c ads, To the Creditor~ of Said Ba11kru1> :
w_h1ch_ lay further do_wn the _ri,er 10. ~be I '.fnke notice, th •_t petition has b ee n filed in
d1rect10n of l\Iatcb10. 1hL, exped1t1on said Court hy illld BaukruJ>t of Ottmbier i11
was o!ganized with grent secrecy, and only the County Knox in "'1id Distric1, duly 'dcth~ b1ghe! o~cen, at head-<J•mrters knew j cla:cd a Bo"n~rnpt under the act ~1 Co11~r~"•
of1ts de•tmat10n 1 thoufh it hSB been ex- of ..larch., 1.67, uud the amendment, <hereto,
,r
•
1for dtscl.ul.rgc, nnd a. cert.ifi..cate thereof, from
peeled ,or some t1mo t at an effort would all his clebts and other claims pxornblc und,r
be ~ado .to render the stay of the Turkish said Act, and that the 2Jd daI of June, J ,7,

ar .·

or

mon1to.r 1n the Danube as uncol_llfortablc is nssigucd for the hea.rrng of the sume 1 "hen
and where you may,ittcnd and •how ct.use, ii

as possible. About two hours' et.earning
bronght the Russian gunboats to JIIatchin
11'here the Turkish gunboats lay anchored
. h
d ·h
d
·
ID t e stream, an _Wi t out. elay the •1g•
nal to attack was given. Lteutcnant Denbasoff made a11 admirable disposition of
his gunboat,, and in the conduct of !J,e
action displayed great courage and sound
judgment. Taking the lead on the advance, he ran bis own ~unboat, the Czarovitch, in between tho 'j urkisb iron-dads,
without paying any heed to the heavy fire
which the monitors opened on the ap·
proaching (!;Ullboata. Selecting the largest
of the mom ton,, Lie,utenant Denba.sotf ran
his ship along side and succeeded in exploding a torpedo under her side, causing
a_ bad leak. but not dama~ing her •utlic1ently to disable her. Tt.ts partial failure
was, howevn, soon remedied by the gunboat Xenia, which liad closely followed
the "9zarovit;ch," and,

any you ba~e, why th> 1>raycr of the aid Pc1ihon should not b, grauwl.
EARL BZLL,
Juno!.-!
Clerk of th e District Oourl .
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..:ine .Manufucturing C'Al1,1p!\DV

the tuot of

Z
M., <lt the
,hop, lately occupied by the John Cooper Ell·

npp~oachiug thL

.\lain &tre~t, in the City cf Mt. V ruon , Ohio,
Turkish monitor, uccoeded m explodiu1; lll tlle rolQt and i-asidcuce of the personal prop•
a second torpedo under hor. The effect o !rt!t pattern", l bn drawing .. toob, machiuthis second explosion wa., terrific, and th, Jry and furnitur<! h Id Py me ndor the a ign•
monitor began rapidly to bett!o in the Tleut of said company, aut.l no. PU band in nn<l
bout soid Sho1 • 1101 embraced in Any foru,er
water, and before ten minutes ha.d clapseo ,ale
mode hy me, n,1,1iug of a lnr o lot or
she sank. The remaining monitors open jl3.tterns u.nU U1;...\r10~" for en ·uc
·
etc.ed a heavy but ill-directoo fire on the at ievoral Jron u-o ki ng lat e. o
o
make,

tacking gunboata, which, having nccom md a lar;c qunnti y ohma.11 tools usrd In the
plished their object, withdrew withoutsu ,. ·1undrr , u.od in th'J mn.chinP. blnck1omitb, boil,
rand '°"00<1 shop councct,cd ,\"itb tho woi-k.1
fering any damage, although the Tnrki,,
1telv owned bv •aid oomr•uv, Thi, property
artillerists continued firing until the j!'ll• tlll
ba sold nt Whole ·ale 1or Cnh, No hid unboat. 4ad steamed out of range and d1sa1
cr.....3i333.00 ,,..ill be cnkrtaiuCfl.
peared. The brilliant actlon did not o,
DE'>At.:LT D. K!IlK,
cnpy more than twenty minutes from th
.-\.uigneo Qf t.l:: John CO<'pU- Lurm• laUll·
1cturing L'o.
Juu tr•~
giving the signal to nttack to tho wit!,
drawal of the Russian gunboat.a. Durio
the action the Turke directed a terrific 61
on the assailants but the aim of the arti .
lerista was so had that not a single Russiau 1
was struck. Tho effect ofthis torpedo a1- 1
001.·o TO U .-\ ·c A
tark is likely to prove very demoralizin,
'J
to the Turkish fleet on the Dannbe. 1
pretty well settles the <J.Uestion of the vain,
•
of the Turkish fleet 10 preventing th,
paseage of the Danube, and will probabli
ll' SO, PLCASC C.\LL ,tT TH
mduce the Turkish iron•clads to remo,;,
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from the too dangerous nei§hborhood o
th~ Russians gunboats, 'Iorpedoes ar,
evidently going to prove their superiorit.,
over armor plates and hMvy guus in tbi

.\ND OET YOUR

war,

.IEiJ°BRO. KENTo.·, of the Union (l;unl!f
Journal, Marysville, Ohio, has these kind
words of the BANNER aud its editor:
Our old friend L. Harper, of the Mt.
Vernon Banner, announced last week hi,
fortieth year in the editorial harness, and
published his first introductory in 1837, a,
1t appeared in the American Union, puhlished at Steubenville, Ohio. Mr. Harper
.
1s yet one of the most vigorous writers in
the West, and publishes one of the best
and newsiest county papllrs in the Buckeye
State. 'Twa~ In the Bamier office we received our first impressio!l in the "a1t
preser,-ath·e," and we reverence the Ban"'" and ita old and able editor and propri-

SALE BILT.... S t

A FREE

O:TICE

Ia , he Il.\.".'l'.R ,,-ill be gi.en to all persons
ha,·in;; Sale Dill> 1,rintod at this office.
~
A .IOXTII :,. certainty to ao1
'-iv 0
r,cr&an 1elli11;; our LETTER
Book. Xn rrc ,, br~sh or ir&tcr used. Ss.mpla
Book 1rnrth · .0 1 cnt fre,. Scud stomp for
circular. EXCJ::L:,IOll co., I 7 Tribune llulld111 ;;, Chicuo.
- - - - - - - - - - •.
Th ltoumanLm d~cl. atioo v( u,d •
pend enc-, tAuse I •tt little ~cnsnlion in
Yieunn. A II the H un.~ai-ian papers, bowc,·er, declare, th,,t 1bc hour oJ sct io11 Im~
a.rri\·cd for Au::tro- 11 un:;rar_v.

-00

I

et.or, L. Harper.

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES

J. Stauffer

on .

5. 88.ld Police tthnU r eco lvt, bUUb

cou1p1:.usat1uu for

sa.lct Btlrv1~1:1

tbe

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHI G HOUSE.

ofthe c1t1 to sutipeod or utsmlSti,
t!JEC. 6. Th~ M~vor may fli 1 temporury
vaoa ,ote& OH.tJ8e4 by slcJ,ut-t;bi. i\,btit>uco or
bt:ni:pen•luu tru,u duty n! any member of
thl:! fore~.
t:lx,. 7 1'be Masor sha.li b11vt1 the P· we
to saspetJd from dnLy l\llY 1~0Jice111au tor
11eglt-cL of da y. ruhsconduct or ot.ller sumch•nt, ea.u"e, c.nth t.be euuucll shall h1:.wt1
la ken Net.Iva lo the caas, aoc.l may till t.he
VflOflO<'Y u1:1 1ieretub.,fr•re pruvldt,d nnt.11
snch time as tile .;onncll sh1i1.ll have, t.K.Jl_cu
s.-ctlon Ill the ~ - ISQ,cb MU8P0Ut,1,IOD sl1all
~ report8'1 tcdbc Connc11·10 wrlt1ug ·•1th
th~ cause thereof which rep..,rt sbo.U be
referred to the Poli ce omn11ttee1 u.nll Lbe
Cou u cll sbalil take ,iiucb actloo upon
tbe report, of th.e cum.nltt.ee as they
ma.-v dt:em r1s:bt lu the preml e-.,
s-w. &. T 1a Pret-1<1ent of tl1e Connell
sho.11 1 upo l,t}a P~l'lali(~ Q.f thi& Urdlpauce.
and a.••uc... .. lJywhen appulntlng u,, regular
comJir.lttees ,,f the Council. ilf>,Point.& r~1i;u•
lar I ommlttee un PoJ\o ,.
l"'.Kl.i. ti. Tho ~myor ma,y a;,po!ut su•·b

Our Spring stock of Ct-OTlimG is lar~~ n.1.1 w 11 sckct. d. wCpay cnsl.t for
goong, and buy them m such 1,.r;.:e qunntll tt-S, th at wo are enabled to re nil our
good- at the same price as smaller dealers havo to pw fol" them. Our 1tock
,·onsist.sof· MEN'S, YO TH'S and B!JY ':-, l' E,\OY-~IADE LOrCll G
HATS, CAPS, SATCHEL-;, VALi 'E'. OENTS' FUH:NlSHI NG GCOD,.:
and a great variety of FANCY 'UITING,-, CA~SIMER.ES BRO n'
CLOTl:Ii::i, and in fact everything that is gencrully kept iu n
'

all

«·011uoll by rel!iulouon sbaU rJec1Q.re. not tu
0icet"d forty- five iJolla.nt per mouth for ao t.ual duty pt-fJormed; a.ud the u.ld corupen snt1on lliha.11 tJot be 1111:reas~d or chm.tu ·
ltihed daring t11elr Wrm ot office, w deb
khlll• be ror one yrar, HubJect Lo tbe rJlj;ht.

t1Umhel' of res.-rvt1 Poll(.',t, lu t>ii.ch w rd

11.8

,ho pt·Hce aud t.11 der of' , be ci1y m ,y re:•
q 11n•, w110 gJ111ll be r,1woru tu pe1f,1rm Lbt,
pa111.-dut)· uoth~rP~Hhe, and wllo ti.11&11
001y be on duty wbe1,. callet.l out by the
Muyor Tb..-y hbY.11 Tl!COh ts i-noh p:1y for
tbt"lr,serv1 t:& a~ tbe t.:oune1l tih9.11. de■ lg•
u&te,

a,

~,R:Q. JI./.
it f'nrther ordained, That a n
o,otuance t-ntlth d 1 ·An urdlr,anct,. pre,.
,·tdl Ii?: Jor tbe A ppoiutmeut of Police Offl•

c .. r8;' pa~¥ed 1Jec~10~r 2d, A. l). lti61. lmd
touud on pll&e 142 or the OrdJDanoe Book;

11Js,, no Onhuao,·t-PutHled ·•Ao Ordlnauco,
:!bing the J-ay f Nhcbt }l •lioa ill tlu, ll1ty

nf MQqnt Vtrno n, " puKHed April tt>lh;""A.
D. IM75, imd fouud OU l)ltgt, 3tU of tbo • )Ni l •
uaucH Bt iok , be and Lbu 1rawe ttrt, hen:by
rep aled,
t-EC. 11. 'rbik Or{1luanee sbRll take e ff1 ct
anrt be in force rrron: uudufter lk pat,isu1;,e
Mllrl dnto r111bllca.!.I , 'I t
r•'"'eu ll•Y ~. Jiff •

.

.Alte-st.:

C. ti.

PYLE,

O. • H!LDRETII
P1el'-lctent.
011,· Cieri<.
2•

Cheaper and in larger quantity and greater Yn:icly thou ovc1· before f! hOl\U 111
~It. Vernon. U11.JI and see our )ffent bargaim. Gcut.' g•~Hl, 1 ·cll-mndc ~uit,i
f?r $5.00. 85.75 !Ind $7.00, youths full suits '.J..00, and c,thcr good; in proportion OUH. CUSTOM DEPARrMEN f is uu<lcr the wpervioion of'

GE ORGE F. FRISE~
Whose reputation rui a FJR, T -CL _
CUTTER is nnsurp:n,ccl. CLOTHING
made to order ii) first-cl ' sty!P, and fits gunruntced at Jc;,s prico.-; than n.oy
house in l\lt. Vernon. Cutting done at all times on short notice.

J . STAUFFER & SON,

War in

A1'1 ORD .~i\:~CIJ
li"or 1h~ Ali~t:211:ment of a.·specln.l Ta.x tn the
Olly of Mount. Vurnon.
8ICTio?l I. Ce U ordnlned by the C"lty
•.:ouuci l of the l 'ltv or .M,mnt Vt:'rnon. Obto,
Thar tlwrH be aud hereby 1s lev100 upou
the Gen er~J Dup lcl\Le of all the rea.1 u.ml
pt,r!o,()Jltt1 property snhJ'"'ct to tax.u.tl •n
within lbe corporat.e limlt.s oft\}~ ~tQ olty
a t.-1:x of twn (:{) per P9 n ~.• thM, ,~ t9 ist1,r.
1,,wrnt.y mllli up nl t;li8 dolJB.r, Lo tie co•
Jec1t-d f"Q.Ually in t.h:eo ytH,,r,, to w1L: One•
thtrd tn JHi7, on't-Lblrd tu I~A. an<l one•
I hlrd in J8i'O, for the pur~e of purcha~ ng
toots e.nd machinery, us provided 1.Jl as pc•
clal net of tho General i\liHemlJly or the
7
~iof~~'tnNi~,~·ttO
., 1ou"t Veruou, Ohio, to Jeyy a Speoto.l
T;tI to parcbe.so Mwoh1ntrf. "
f-1..EC 2. T11f" qr<jl nonce sh.ill take etrPot.
and be lo force from aud at• cr 1t8 po.ssa1i
and uoe pubUt-atlnn,
Pass~d May 28.1877,
c. M. BILDHETB,
Attest:
Preb1dout.
C. s. PYLE. Clt:v Clerk.
!!'

::.~it1e~r ·• ~e1

Rtt~ J;

Providing for th e Assessment ofTaX-08 a.ud
..fl.::r. 1n" the r.,+,vles within t.he City or
Monot Vernon lor \.be year A D.1877.

f'ECTtoN !. Be It ordained by tbe City
o,uueH of tho l:lty or Mount Vernon, That
there be 1md la. bert-b.)I levied upon the

Oenet8.f l)up ,lcq.t~ of all tbe real sud r,er•
~onal propett:v subject to ta.xe.tlon wltbln
the oorl)Orate Um1ta or tbe sa.1d city or
Mount Vernon t.betiutn of DIDO mills upon
the dollar, for the fJllowl,.g purpoijes,

!

And PRINTS 16 a.nd 20 YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR,

nnd ull other Good, in
proportivn at the CHDAP CAcll bTOHE c,f

J. C. Swetla
W e are offering u large stock of pring imJ ::,• tUlllLI Good , evLry dollar
bought for cu.ah down, at rock bottom prtce.'!, which wo nro selling chc,tl'cr than
ever offered in K_nox county for 008'4 only iu purl u., follotrs:
Bl11ck and Col ored Silk;, -llli,cl.. :ind ,

~lothe, C11,;imcr1... , Jcau~,

Colored CasbmerCI', cloublc-fold Black mks,

AN ORDI . A ., t;E

T OLED

W HE .....\..T $2.25 I

'olt•IU•

Dcnins, Duck,, Paul Liucu.,

Alpnc,as 16fo. , White DrcfS G oodE, ITabh: Lin u,, llrn·,rn nnd lllmcb :r.!uti•
Dress Lioepe, Hamburg Edgwgs and lir.s, Tich, Gi..ugham,, Whit

Quilts,

I

Laces, Harris Seamless Kid Gloves, Wbito and C-Olorctl Carpet W1111), elc.
Parasols, Ties, Hdkfs, Shawls, H osiery, Agents for l\Ime. D~more,i Po.tt<irQ ,
Paris Styles H oop Skirts ; o.geuts for also for tho Cekbratccl Jan1,.ww1i

.Jl-

8.:~f.e;:11 Fund ..... ,............................. 2 mills.

Roby's Patent Double Busk Cor6et- pacc<l& awl Jlohaire, will not foclo or

f:~1'f.u':,~~~::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::·:::::::: ~-~

the best and most durable made.

F1re FunJ. ......................................... l }j ••

8pecla.l kt11:tU t,' u1 ,t1 .......... ..... - ..... _
H..1,y,d Fund.................. ....................
Pubile 1.Jebt Fuud ......... - ............... .
CotulemnH.tloo ~•unLl .... , m . . . . . . . . . . __
~an1ta.ry Fund ................................ .
C m rt.ery Fund .................... ........ ..

~

9
SEC 2. Tills "rdluance sho.11 take etICct
and M In lorc"' fr "n aud after its paStitt.gO
a.11d due publu·ti.t un.
Pt1ss1:d May ..8, 1l\i7.

Alteol:
I,. I:!,

HILDRETH,
President,
PVL", City Clerk:.
~,
.;, M.

shrink in W a,hiug; Linen 'ra h, Bag,,
Bat~, CarpetE, etc.

"

a
.

I

~ All that buy for cash ple:1. e remember, we always
mean and will do what we say. lf you ha,·c any donut plea, c
call and ex.amine for_yuurself.

J . U. !!llVETLA..XD
Mt. Vernon, 0., April 27, 1877-,vlO

co.

THE BANNER.
MOOSf VERSOS, ............... JUNE 1, 1877.
£QC4£ BREl".ITIES,

- Byron's Burlesque Opera aud Vaudeville Combinntion C-Ompany will occupv
the boards at Kirk Hall, to-morrow (Friday) night, and 11ll lovel"!\ of fun should att°'nd.
- Three new stations haYe been established on the C. Mt. V. & C. railroad, viz:
" Franklin," between Galena and Wester,ille, and " Hallom" nod "Mifflinsville,"
between Westerville and Columbus.
- The Senior Class of Keny.on College
ha,e yoted unanifuously that they will
dispense with their accustomed Mt. Vernon Class Supper this year, with its usual
concomitant•, such as aching heads, et cet-

D ECORATION DA. Y,

L,O C.fL P.EB.SQ,N.IILS.

-Mr!. W. S. Hyde has been visiting
friends at Akron this week.
•- That e'l"erlasting bore, the "Immortal
J. N.," was in the city this week.
- Hoo. C. Delano and his son John are
·
·
in VO!orado, looking a ft er ''busmefs
mterests."
- Rev. J. A. Thrapp returned Saturday
from the Methodist Convention, at Ballimore.
-Mrs. Harry Bari·, of Mansfield, was
visiting relative and friends. in the city,
last week.
- Miss Rena Gaine., of Loudonville,
is visiting at the residence of H. H. Greer,
Esq., Gambier street.
- l\Ir. C. R. Montgomery, recently of
Kenyon College, but now of Wooster University, was in town Saturday.
- General Bangs, of Fas.t Mail notorie•
ty, was in the city ,ast week, and was eh'.1.J!eroned by C. F. Baldwin, Esq.
- Judge Adams is up at ~fansfiel<l
this week holding District Court, in connection with Judges Parsons nod Hunter.
- The ReY. W. B. Bodine, President of
Kenyon College, occupied the pulpit in
Trinity Church, Columbu1, on Sunday
last.
- Mr. J. K. Brice, of Lima, Ohio, a
former Kenyon boy, will graduate from the
U.S. Kava! Academ,-,. at Annapolis, next
week.
- Mr. Thomas Hhaw, ha.s just returned
from Boston, where ho has purchased a
large and first-class city stock of boots and
shoes, which are now being opened.
fM
fi Jd
d
M. All. R
1ss
1e unyan, o nus e , an
Miss Lottie O'Bri~o, of Toledo, after deli.,<>htful visits among Mt. Vernon.friends,

- The Il.l:-:-ER for salo at Taft & Co's
- The DA.'NER is also for sale at Chase
& Oassil's.
- The comet ia now ,i•ible at any hour
alter the 'twal.
- E.-ery lirst-cluss base ball club should
have a surgeon attached.
- The wheat is now beginning to "head
out" aod is looking splendid.
era.
.
- Centreburg is hecomiug one of the
- That relic of barbarism, the old depot
vrettiest little towns in the county.
at Newark, has-been demolished, and the
- A reading room ha.-1 recently been Pan-Handle road_has erected a new depot
op<'Iled in East :lieV"ark for the benefit of within a short distan~e of the B. & 0 . derailroad men.
pot, which will he a great con,eniencc to
- A new stone crossing bas been laid trarnllers.
a~roos Main street, in front of the Wood- W e ,enture the a;;,,ertion that High
bridge property.
street, Columbus, between the Neil House
- The prospect for au abundant liar- ruid the American, can exhibit more idle
vost in all the cereals nerer promised bet- men, who stand on tho sidewalk, gazing at
ter in this State.
Indies and strangers, thnn auy city of its
- l\lix iron fiUngs with the soil in youc sizo in America.
- There is an ordinanco ngainst boys
flower beds. It will greatly enrich tho col·
or ofyonr flo l'rnrs.
jumping on moving trains, but it seems to
- Zanes,·ille l§g11al: Harry Horkhei• be ignol'Cd. When a young Modoc gets
wer ia rllpidly recovering from the effects ground up, some scallawag of a lawyer volof his recent injuries. .
unteers his services t-0 reco,er damages
-It is said that wheat bran apriukled from the Railroad.
on growing cabbage will prevent the worms
- Instructions havo been isaueu to the
from destroying it.
station agents of the Baltimore & Ohio
- Some of our Knox county farmers Railroad, t~ seil round trip tickets July 3d
'l'l"ere planting corn for tho third time this and 4th, good to return on the ~th, to all
points on the Ohiu and Chicago Divisions,
season, on Saturday last.
- Farmers who havo got through with at excursion rates.
their Spring work are now performing their
- It Is reported that "President"
two days' labor on tho road.
H ayes intends appointing Mr. Thomas R.
- Wayne county is working herself up Tinsley, of Columhtt9, Superintendent ol returned to their homea on Saturday.
- '''Ir. Thos. Shaw, accompanied by his
to the point of ha,ing a new Court House, the Public Buildings at Washington. Mr.
and we think it is about time.
Tinsley was the architect of the Knox Co. wife and family, arrived from Boston, on
- Tno eighteenth annual Convention Infirmary, at1d is one of the best nrchitects lfonday, and will make their h•me in the
Curtis property, on Mansfield avenue.
of the Ohio Sabbath School Uuiou, will be in the countr_v.
-.Allen 0. Myers ("Pickaway,") th e
held in Delaware, Ohio, next week.
-Mo,t of tho Township A'JJ0.!SOJ"3 have
- Again we caution (armers to be,rnrc · failed to rep.,rt as much chattel property irrepre.soible and ubiquitous "Commissionof cloth and wire clothes-line peddlers.- as their predecessors did la.st year. Clinton er" of the Cincinnati Enquirer, was In the
ign no papers of any kind for them.
township is $44,000 behind the amount re- city on Tuesday, making observations.
- Gambier ,frgue: Mr. ,md Mrs. Bates,
- Tho Mansfield Shuld and Ba.nner, in turned last year. The principal deficiency
its new dress, looks as hrigbt and beautiful seems to be on valuation of horses-avcr- of Newark, are at·President Bodine's. Mr.
aa a mnlden deckod for tho bridal altm-.
ago only $36 per head.
Bates waa el•cted Trustee of the Gambier
- The drug;:ists are chalking "Pari,
- Information has been received just as Cnstilntions at late Convention of SouthGreen'' on the sidewalks, which means we nre going to press, of the death of Col- ern Ohio.
thal war Is to be waged on the potato bogs. umbus D. Hyler, Esq., ex-i\Iayor of Fred- General Comly, eclitor of the Colum•
- The impressiou seems to have got ericktown and a prominent citizen of that bus Journal, bas returned from his trip to
abroad that we wlll not take money on place. His funeral will take place to•mm- :Sew Orleans, and his handsome partner,
1,ubscriptioo. It is a s!ld mistake. Try us. row, June 1, and the Masonic fraternity of Andy Francisco, returned about the eame
- B.~ngs Station, near the Infirmary, H. Vernon hM·e been invited t-0 attend. time from his pilgrimage t-0 tl,e Sooth_ By a ne..- law, pas3e<l .\!arch, 1877, ii ·eastern sea-coast.
has now about a dozen houses. If it keeps
- The smiling counteoanCt\ of our old
on growin!!', It will hon town after a wh ile. ,my per.eon notified by the Supervisor to
- Mrs Clifton, "ifo of G. A. Clifton, of perform two days' labor on the highway, townsmao; Mr. John Eichelberger, was
Etna, Licking county, ·committed suicide shall pay to the Supervisor $2.50 within seen on our streets during the pa.st week.
recently by drowning herself in a cistern• hree days after being notified, the s~me :I-Ir. E. still makes his home in Mansfield,
- It ia said that the opera of " Lucy Lam• shall he received in lieu of the two days' but i• now tra.-eling for a Philadelphia
_ _ ______,.____
·er•moro" was rendered iu a very striking labor. The s?Im heretofore required was horu;e.
manner, in a prh·ate pnrlor, one night this i3.00.
Dean, or .R""' H .,.rv Payu,.
"<Veek.
The Re,-. HENRY PAYNE died at his
- The Patrons of H usbandry will hold
- lion. C. S. Smart, otate Commis.iou• a meeting at tho Hall in Mt. Yernon, on residence on Sngar etrnet, in this city, on
er of Common Schools places us under ob• Saturday, June 9th, at l o'clock, p. m., to Saturday morning last, in the 80th year of
llgations for a copy of his annual report for learn tho particulars of their new wool- his age. He had euffered from a compli1876.
house at Steubenville, 0. All wool-grow- cation of djseaees for some time past, and
- Thero was a large excurdioo party
ers in tbe county arc invited. ·T he Pres- more particularly from disease of the
from Delaware to Colun,bus on Snturday
heart. On the day previous to his death
ident of the Asseciation will be present.
la.at. They took in all tho State 11llltitu-A Gambier street lady while out m1tk- reeling too unwell to lie in bed he was
tlons.
iog "calls" a few days ago, lost an orna- placed on an easy chair, where he remain- Bnglara entered the rc,iuence of i\lr.
mental head piece, usually called "a hat," ed until his spirit took its flight.
J. F. Curren, Postma~er at Delaware, on eomewbere on her travels, and was whollv
The deceased was born in Bristol, EngFriday Jo.st, and stole a watch worth , 190
ignorant of the fact until a b.dy friend in land, Nov. 20, 1797. He was educated for
and $2.~ in cash.
the Fifth ward called her attention to "the the ministry, but n9t · liking the High
-Tho Newark American is silent as a
situation." Her feellngs may be better Church notions of the Established Church,
gravesto,e In regard to the appointment
he attached himself to the Methodists,
than de.scribed.
or a W.estcm Reserve rarpet-bagg r as imagined
- Kelly's Island appears to be taking and commenced preaching for that dero,tmaeter of that city.
the lead of Put-in-Ilny this year in afford- nominalion when he was only 20 years of
- The treasurer Is ready to receive the
ing attractions to sportsmen and pleasure age. He came t-0 America in September
.June imtallment of taxe,. When you
seekers. Be.ides tho usual hotel comforts, 1832, and fancying that the Episcopalians
come to town to pay them, bring enough
tho "Island Hous~" furnishes a fishing- in this country were more like the Methoalong to pay the printer.
boat, lines, bait, &c., for 2.50 per day. At dists of England, he was ordained as an
- Judge,, Charles 0. Pnrsons, of Woos•
Put-in-Bay you ha,e to pay $3 per day for Episcopal minister. He remainod in New
teer, M><os R. D~lcey of Mtmfield, nnd T.
board, and 25 cents per hour for a sail· York but four yea.rs, preaching occasionalJ. Kenny of Ainilaod, will liold District
ly, and remo,ing to Ohio in 1836, he loboat.
C-0nrt here, on tho 18th of June.
-A pocket-book, lost by Mrs. James eated at Springfield, where he took charge
- a tax of, 1.00 per year ia hereafter R-0gers, on Wednesday, May 16, containing ofa congregation. He subsequently had
to be levied on all dogs in this State with
valuable papers ·and over $80 in money, charge of congrcgatiollll at Piqua, Hamilwhich to create a fund t-0 CO!Dpeosate own•
was found by Miss Murphy, daughter of ton, Cincinnati, Marion and other places.
ers for sheep killed or injured by dogs.
Mr. Elias Murphy, living on the Delaware For over 25years past he has been a resi- Engine No. 4, nfthe C. Mt. V. & C.
road, and npon returning the same t-0 the dent of'Mt. Vernon, living a qniet, Chrisrond, has been in the shop ROme timo and
owner, Miss Murphy was presented with a t.iin life, but owing to a failure in hjs
boen thoronghly repaired. Her engineer,
nice dress pattern and n SlO greenback, u voice and defective hearing, ho found it
Bill Ingham, saya she is as good M new,
both painful and unpleasant to preach,
a reward for her honesty.
- Nearly all of the farmers who plant- The Prob:ite Court was the ecene of :)ut still he frequently filled tho pulpit
~d their corn during the wnrm IV! nth er of
quit~ an anim ,teJ and heated discussion when duty required it. The funeral of
the last weeks in April, were obliged to
on Tuesday mnnin 6 , bat,vecn a ou:nl:Jer of the deceased took place on l\[onday after•
replant. Jt doesn't pay to "rush the sen•
gentle:nen or the Ie.,11 profe.;sion, growing noon from the E;:,iscopal Chnrch · in this
son/'
out
of a ca,o baford the CJurt. Angry city, and the remains were . followed to
- The ClM·elanu Plai11 Dealer reports
Bour to be cheaper. That will be news in WJrJ• anJ unbe~o:nin_, lan.,uil6 e reached their last resting • lace in the Mt. Vernon
by many relatives and friends.
(Jiia neck of the 'l'l"OOcls, where consumers such a pitch, that only for the intervention Jdmetery ' _
_ ____,__ _ _
have still to pay 10 per barrel for the ar• of by•tanders, black eyes and !!Orey noses
Grana Fuh1ng Exeur,,o,.,
would
have
been
the
r
csult.
ticle.
Tho following party of Mt. Vernon- Next week we are to ha,·c the )Iarian
- At one of tho prayer·meetiogs against
ito3 left on the early train via the B. & · 0.
the grasshoppers, a man who began with Mordaunt party 6Uro, for two nights" 0 Lord, Thou knowe.t that wheat at its Thursday and Friday-when they w.ll r ,ad, Monday, on a fishing excursion to
prt$ent price"-was Interrupted by a produce a new nnd thrilling temperance Kslly'• I.land and . Put•in-&y: Auditor
drama, and the popular comedy Our Giru. O,uil, S!ieriff G.iy, Clerk of the Conrt
hymn.
Hide, D Jputy Clerk Cartis, Ex-Sheriff
- The Chicago 1imM rompliruenta the Reserved seats aro now on sale, and all
BAN'!IER by puhlishing its account of the who purpose attending, and we are sure Ar.o ttrong, RJvenue Collector Ingram,
Otie-C:ooper wedding almost verbatim; but that includes tho larger portion of our 8 1IJwin tho H 1tter, Taylor the Druggist,
anJ GJnera.l M1rrison, of Illinois. A spe•
accidentally omitted gi,ing the proper amusement goers should secure their tickcial fro:n P~t-in-B-w, on Tuesday, annonn•
ets early.
credit.
083 that the re.,nlt of the first day's •port
Paul'•
A
committee,
repre.cnting
St.
-The County Commissioners were i,ita~erage of sixty pounds of fish to
wai
ting 8.8 a Board of Equalization at Audi• Episcopal Church, in this city, coosi,ting
th
tor's Office, last week. They report much of Dr. J . N. Burr, D. B. Kirk and H. L.
;.
"pilgrim," retnrncd eafely home
chattel property valued too low In eomc Curtis, have sent circulars t-0 all the Par- ouWedncsday,ingoodtimetodropafewtears
ish8'! in Ohio, desiring the names and on the graves of the fallen heroes. They give
towrubips.
-I,,mdonvillc,ju&tove r the.Knox coun• number of pereons who will represent each a glowing a.c-counl of their wonderful achieve•
ty line. in Ashland connty, has been pret- Parish in the Episcopal Convention to be mcnts in the piscatorial line, and to prove to
ty well visited by burglars during the past held in the city on the 25th of June, in the satisfaciion of tholr doubting friends that
week, b,,t tbey did not succeed iu secnrlng order that •uitablo provisions may be made theiratoricaweronotexoggerated,th,ybrought
with them " n bor'l" of the finest Roel< Bass we
for their entertainment.
much plunder.
have ever seen, which were liberolly di!tribu•
There
will
be
a
grand
excttrsion
over
- The D. & 0. Railroad run a •pecial
ted among their anxions conetitue11t•. The
"fishing excursion" train from Columbus the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad t-0 Kelly's
"BANNER Family" acknowledge the reeeiptof
and N ewnrk to the Reservoir. on Saturday Island and Put•in-B,,y, on next Saturday, a, <lelieions mess, with thanks.
laat. Mt. Vernon will get a chance one June 2d. Trains will leave the stations in
Knox county, as follows : Hunts, 4:21 A.
A Private c,mcert,
of the,c days.
A party of young mj!se<!, calling them- When you go lnto a hotel the clerk ll., fare, (round trip) $3.40; Mt. Vernon
ocems to he paying attention to you alone, 4:85, fare 3.25; Fredericktown, 4:5 7, far~ selves the "Gambier Street Girl•," consistbut all the wbilo he Is looking at your $3:05; .Ankneytown, .5:08, fare $2.90. This ing of Mary and ,Tessie Clark, )IjlJie
baggage, •o that he may calculate that you will include the ride on the L ake in the Sturges, Kittie Harper, Minnie Young and
steamer "Gaxelle." Returning leave San- Millie Greer, gave a private musical enwill not beat him.
- The time ,s-il] •oou be here for Btraw- dusky at 7:10 P. M., arrh-ing at ~It. Ver• tertainmcnt at the residence of Mr. W. M.
Young, corn-er of Gambier and McKenzie
berry festival•, when you can get four little non about 11 o'clock.
- N e.xt Tuesday evening, June oth streets, on Wednesday evening, which was
red strawberries ;mothered in a spoonful
of skim milk for 15 c~uts for tLe good of Ann Eliza Young, Brigham's nioeteeth a very delightful affair. The prulors were
wife, "ilJ locture at Kirk Hall. The sub- filled with ladies and gentlemen, mostly
tLo Christian r eligion.
- Tho alarm of firo on Friday evenicg ject of her lecture will bo ")Iy Life in tho friends of the young ladies. A party
was ~casioned by n small blaze iu the row Bondage," and an interesting account of of juveniles, ronsis~ing of BcSi!ie Clar~,
of tenement holL<es on the comer c,f Gay the years she spent in Utah may be ex- ~ora Ew~lt, :Uanrico Tavlor, Robbie
und Chesnut streets. It was extinguished peeled. The press has spoken very highly _Greer, D":1ght Yonng :11d Harry Ewalt,
of this lecture wherever it bas been dcliv- took part m the entertainment, and added
without the aid of the firo engines.
- The Knox County Infirmary i• now ered. Ann Eliza comes here undor tho greatly to the amusement of tho evening.
completed and ready for occupancy, and as llllllpices of our L ecture and Dramatic As- The pcrformnncc throughout was c.xceed•oon as the j!.'l"Ounds are graded, and the sociation, which !s a sufficient guaranty loglv a~rceable and snccessful, and called
uew furniture arrani.ed in the building, that the entertainment will be fir.t•class. fourth the greatest applause.
tbe pnupers will be removed into It.
AN NOIJNC11{ !11 F.:NTltil.
ln>rk or th, .a•• ,..BrB,
-------------,,----- A writer in tho Phrenological Jonr•
Tb
.
A
COMMIS:lIONElt.
11~1 advises young men who are about to
c y:m<>us SSCSi!Orb of tho Township, !Jn. n ..nrEr:-Pleasc announce the name of
choose a wife 'to he governed by her chin.' and Ward, of Knox county, wr·re engaged .ti.. )I. II.u:nL'l, of Jackson to,vnship,..., a canWe judge that tho writer aforesaid i, "gov- the following number of ilaj ➔ at listing diua lc for Commis.,ioucr, subjecttothedecislop
crucd" too much by bis wife's "chi n."
personal property, viz: [n Berlin 2-! days, of the De,uocratic County Convention.
•
- Mr. Kilbourne, of th~ K enyon Hnuse, Brown 2-!, Butler 2-1, Clay 29, Clinton 23,
RECORDER.
Gambier, i, making extensive arrange- College 18, Harri~on 22, Hilliar 22, HowM~. liA RPER-Plen,e announce the name of
ments t-0 nrcommndato his gnesta .during ard 2~, Jackson 21, J eff~rson 22, Liberty ' Ta».. a ,;r,aas:is. of H ,wad town.sdlp, as a
the summer. Among otl;ier amu,emento 27 Midrllebnry 22 ~Iii ford 21 1 Miller 20 c, ' l , ,,c, f,r County R ·c ,rder, •11.bJect to the
• • '
'
\
i"
'
... •
d! •i :o 1 ;,!' ih~ D!.u:>cr.1.t·c Coun~v Convention.
will be boating on ye beautiful Kokosing. Mon~oe 2v, ):or~a~ 2G, Mor.ris 23, Pike •
MA:<Y DRllOCBAT8.
- A Mill ersburi; woman that moved to 31, l lea.sant 21, Uo,011 38, W.,yne 38, lat 1 , 1 R H ;u,. -Pl
I th D .
0
.Knnsa., three yenrs ngo, write, back that Ward 32, 2d Ward 32, 3J w~rd 22 4th m~c,..;,y :; K::x co::;
;:::~1
she i, doing ns well n, could be expected, Ward ~2, Gth Ward 3,1. Total number of didate for the office of Recorder ubject ho,rt t
..
•
. '
unc!er the circumstancca. She has1,ad three d ays 704 • " t 2.UO per d ay, ,,monn.
0 ever, to the declSlon of the Dcmocral!C Count;
1 Con~•ntion,
hu•hRnd•, twn p~lr nf twin• ~r,d the ngne. 171\0.
Gronai; W. f'A:<D,OBO ,

an

:n;hc

I

:a:

Cttv Couneil,

H ou: It IJ"a• Qburv . ,i at ,1lt, 1,•..-no11, • The Cou_ncil met on Monday night purWedn~day, 11-Iay 30th, the day a!)point- suant to adjournment.
E'<i on which to decorate thegrave;ofUnifln •· J\Iinutes of I t meeting rea.d and ap•
soldfors who foll in the late war. was very proved.
generally observed througho tthe coontry,
The Mayor reported thltt he had served
th at had been oroero.-1 by Conn•
and 1·n "''It. , 7 ernon the demonstration nnd all
cil. noti"t!es
.
,..,_
exercises were fully equal if uot ahead of
any previous occasion .•The day ~ms a
A proposition. was read from E. 0. Mcbeautiful one and the sun hone resplond· Cloy,- agr~iog to furnisn ""75 ~•oline
ent, and only for the dusty condition of.the lamps, aod light the aame for one year,
streets and avenues leadiug to the ceme- for i 2ooo; the sameto be paid for $500
tery, 'nothing occurred to mar the duties down, the b;lance in monthly paymen!a.
and pleasures of the hour.
Referred to the Gas Qqwmhl~.
'Ihe .arious committees had been busily .A petition was read from a numher of
e.ngaged for ~e'l"eral days pre'l"ious in "gath• pr?P~rty holders, ask_ing that en alley be
ering flowers,. making boquets and wreath~, opened between Calhoun and Locust Sts.
and in the afternoon of the day assembled On motion the Street Commissioner was
at a room in t)ie Kremlin building, where, 0rd·ered to ope1,1 the same.·
at 3} o'clock, tho procession formed and
All; ordinance was read .to repeal an ormarched up t-0 the beautiful cemetery on dinance regulating the running at large of
the eminence o¥erlookin" the city, at the c,,ws; On motion to refer back to the
'
o
who! C
·1 ·t
1
head of Main street, under tho )farshal•.. ... e o~nci 1. was ost. .
ship of Col. A. Cassi!, in the folloo.-iug
.An °rd mance was read to cond emn th e
order :
prop_erty for an alley way, to he called
1It. Ve~on SilvorCo.rnet J½ind.
"Seminary alley, between th e property of
100 School Children Carrymg W reatlis and EUen S. McFeely and J. D. Thompson
Flowers
• f
H. h
,,.
1
Deoorating Committe~ nn<l Esoorts.
• 1;:mung rom
ig to
me street. Car•
Knights of Pythias.
_ ried..
P. O. 8 • of A.
The ordinance relative t-0 tho duties an
Citizens on Foot. .
..
·
Cit.izen• in Carri•~cs. .
pay of the City c_ tvil "Engineer •Was read
"""
The most pleasing feature in th e_ l'roces· and action indefinitely postponed.
..
A ti ordiriat1ce was read pro,idiog for a
sion was a band of little
• children, all-about
the same age, divided in paira. the lad~ police department, and .repealio« the ordi•
"'
"'earing ro&ettes ou their shoulders and nance QOW in force.
wreaths slung upon their arms, and the . The City Clerk opened and read the reit~ turns from the election held in the several
misses being attired iu uniform whi
·
· ·
sashes of red, white and blue, while-in wards.. 0n Monday., May~• - 1877, the retheir hands they carried boquet.s of flow-, suit being as follows,
ers.
.
Tux, ye~. Tu, No. l!aj.
Arriyiog at the cemetery the body <livid· First Ward ............... 147
76
71
d
Second Ward ...... ...... 102 ·•
4S
56
6~
~~
ed into four divisions, each being un er Third Wara .............. 108 ·· ·
the charge of :i decorating committer, and Fourth Ward ............ 14<.I
88
102
102
139
hogan the work of st-rowing t h o so Id.iers, Fifth lV&rd............... 241
graves with flowers and wreaths, the rMt•
iSS
325
413
ing place of each dead hero being m:i,hd
A r~t.iou. as
ad declaring the
with a tiny flag. The floral display upon above result and on motion was placed on
some of tho gra,es, tho . w.ork of loving: file.
bands of relati"ves, was quite attraetire and
The following protest against levying a
elaborate, particularly those of Col. Yance, specia,l tax to equip tho Railroad shops,
Surgeon Jacob Stamp, Surgeon H ood and iva.s.presented and read:
Capt. Russell Errett.
Io tlu HoMrabk- .Memhera of Oitv Council
The work ot decorating thli graves beiµg
of Mt. Vcr11011, 0.:
.concluded, the vast c-0Mourse of penple,
\Ve, the undersigned, residents of the
estimated at several th.ousand, assembled city of i\lt. Vernon, Knox .county, Ohio.
before and around the speaker's stand, tax-peyers, respectfully represent that the
which was tastefully decorated with flags Act, entitled "An Act to anthorize the city
and flowers, while a banner bung across,' of
:Vernon, 0., to lcvy ·a s~cia\ tax to
bearing the legend :
purchase machinery," passed May 2, 1877,
...... ..•...... ..................
and ,·oted upon and carried by the electors
: THOSE wno DIED ror.:
f said city on the 21st- day of- March,
OUR-CO"UNTRY
:
18
·
:
:LIVE IN 01:;R MEMORY:
77, IS
unconstituliooal, illegal and void,
..... .... . ............... .... ...
1mju'st and,inequitable, and yon are thereA Memorial was erected in front, that fore respectfully requ.,,.ted not to levy-eaid
was encircl~d with a dra1•ed flag, and sur- tax· for the reasons afollSld.
mounted ,rith an urn of choice flowers, the
You are also notified that under a Jaw
tablet containing the inscription, "Iu mem· passed April O 1852,_ (see Swan & Critchory of the dead."
field statute, pages 11.'il-2, secs. 674, 675 &
Tho Pre.<ident of the Day nnnounced,the 676; &c.), gives to tax-payers the right to
programme in its order. The exerches enjoin the illegal assessment of taxes; also,
wore opened by a patriotic :rnd lervent to enjoin the collection of taxes illegally
prayer by the Rev. Wm. Thompson, after assessed, and also the right to recover
which a good choir chosen for the occ:i• back the amount of such illegal taxes, ns
sion eang Keller's "American Hvmu."
oiay be collected under any levy .].OU may
J. B. ,veight, E,q., was then i~troducecl, make unclef said act.
who delivered n well.timed and fetling
You are ll!l) notified tha.t in cru,e any
address, in which he paid a glowing tril• le,·y is made by you under said act, the
nte to the memory of the departed herot'E. undersigned and others wi11 pursue some
His enunciation was good, aud he dis- one or more of the remeclies given by said
pb.yed a degree of oratory an~ eloquence :ict of April 10, 18.56, and all other acto,
of thought that was a pleasing surprise to la , legal and equitable, applicab1e to
his numerons friends present. His: re• such cases.
marks were listenoo to with eaier atten• _Under the general laws regulating your
tion throughout, and at the conclusion were rights to levy taxes, you have no power to
warmly applauded.
' make levies above niae mills for all pur•
The choir then sang a hymn entitled poses.
"Decoration Ddy," when R ev. L. C. Kar- . Each and..crery paraou paying ta.xes,
ner was introduced, who produced a roll le.,,ied under said act of May 2, 1877, will
of manuscript and began reading a lengthy have the right to bring proceedings in ·the
address, which was well written and de- Court of ·eomrnon Pleas to restrain the
livered in a good tone of voice, but as it collection of said t~; or to recover it back
W8'! a revie,v of the rebellion from tho time at any time within one year after the payof the firing upon Fort Snmtcr to the sur- ment thereof.
render of Lee, the dusty throng became
Should a levy be made by you under
reetles, and tired, and large numbers left saiu act of May :I, 187i, it will not only
the grounds. At the conclu,ion ot' the put the undersigned, but many other taxs1waker's address the assemblage sang th payen, in file. city, who arc opposed to the
inspiring National hymn "America." Af- payment of said tax, to much trouble, in•
ter whkh benediction ,vas·pronounced and coo,·enience and expense, but will pnt the
the crowd clispersl'<l.
city to great trouble, costs, expense, in attending to the nnmerous snita that will
Plcklnga from Plk,.
grow 'Ottt of such levy and will also inter•
- Tho farmers of this vicinity feel 'l"ery ere wifh Rod prevent tax~ legally assess•
much elated over the wheat aod-c.orn pros-: ed from being collected,.
pects.
. .
•
.
We therefore respectfully request yon
- John C. Mer~,n 13 holdmg a mgl.t nnt to make a levy under said act, and
school In North Ltbe1:Y•
. ,
.
e 1rnestly protest again•t your making any
. - Mrs. Nancy Kirkpatric", of Pike, such leyy,
died la.st week, at tile age of 83 years.
R. O. Krtx,
- This vicinity was greatly shocked by
RoBT. T Holll'SON,
thi death of ove of il;., mosl promising
J. U. IRVINE,
young men, John Gower, who died from
BENJ. GRANT
brain fever, on Saturday, May 19th, in
A. KELLll,
Iowa. His remains were bronght home
~~'g~IS.
and interred on the 24th.
An ordinance was read for the assess•
- The organ peddlera are nbout ns nu• ment ofa special tax in the city of Mt.
merous as tramps hereabout,,.
Vernon for the equipment-ofthe--Rll.!lrood
- The scarlet fever is raging in th.e eas• MlChine Shops. When placed on its final
tern parts of Brown and Pike townships.
plSl!:ige ·twas .carried unanimously, wtt~- The farmers aroun•l here nre of the outdiscnssion.
opinion that buckwheat is a good thing t-o
A report was read from the Street Com•
plant in their corn fields, in case of a hard mittee in reference t-0 the opening and
frost.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _
D.
lengthening of Mulberry street North, and

¥t.

i.

TA~ Coollocton Paat-om.c, &bberv,
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k h
wee·, t 8
p t-offi
tC h t
t d b
os
ce a os oc on, was en ere
Y
b I
th
r, bl
d b
urg ~l'!!, e sa e own open, an a om
s3oo Ill mo au d $900 worth of stam ps
taken .. ltwasuo donb,~dl;, th e work of
professionals, and the JOb m.s conducted
~ 11
Th b ild. .
.
d
as ,o o~s:
e u mg is o'. bric~, an
about eighty feet lovg. The s1dc wmdow
farthest back had no shntter, and th e borg
1
· d ·t o
·th
b
O
ars prie I
pen wi a crow ar.
nee
open their work with the little iron Mfe
was easy. They drilled a hold above the
lock, and introduced the powder in such a
way that the explosion Wew the lock oft'.
As the explcsion mnst have made a loud
report, it is believed they tooK aavautage
of tho passage of the late freight train to
droWD tho noise. They robbed two blac1:smith shops to get tools for the job, and
left the toe ls just where they got done with
them. They came out through the main
door, leaving both that and the window
epen. T. W. Collier, postmaster and edftor of the Age, bas not yet ascertained the
full amou]!tofbjs loss. He. h'!-9 b~en inoffice for eight y~a!"', and this 1s his first
trouble. No snsp1c1on ·rrttacbes to any one,
at least no one 1s mentioned, though some
suspicious characters have been about town
for two days. Suspicions lookin!( tramps
are so common now, ho1vevcr, that this
amounts to nothing.

°

th:ey sugg ted th at th City Solicitor be
io. trnctedto take the neces.ary steps to
make the improvement. Adopted.
A pay ordinance was read for the pa,y·
ment of the following bills:
Thos. George $4.5, H. Cooper $45, Wm.
Wearer ~2.50, Wm. Alling$22.60, O. M.
K o s S70 H T - d b
h ,,, M M
o n
• . ,.,..u er ang .,.., . nr•
phy Sl.70, B. F. Jacobs $126 M. Kell
'
$9.a 5.
y
Mr. ,.o'llth moYed !o ofrike on£ the
amount due B. F. Jacobs, and on motion
of Mr. Moore, action was deferred one
week.
An ordinance was read providing for
the assessment of taxes .and firing the
levie., within the city of )[t. Vernon for
the year 1877. Passed.
Mr. Baker from the Gas Co=ittee said

the committee-had been in correspondence
regarding the purchase of globes, but nothing definite had been ascertained, and tho
'ttc
k d, ~ h
·
comtn1 e as e ,or .,urt er time.
.
ll1r. Bunn moved that a gas lamp be
-placed on the Kremlin buildinir; Sooth•
east corner of the Square. Carried
:
)Ir. Jackson offered.an amendment that
J!llnps lie pla
on each corner of the
Square. Lost.
Mr. Daniels moved that the rule" be
•
------<o---- -' suspended to read Mr. Smith's resolution,
•
- On Sunday afternoon n yo.ung min. providi?ig for a contract with the Peerless
named l\Iudgln, while dri•ing'in II buggy Gas Light no'. Lost.
,
M B · · ffi d
near Harrison, H~milton coun"ty, -Ohio, . • r. 11nn o ere_ a reso1uuon regulatiug
ran into another buggy, 6ceupied by n l!r. n schedule of prices for ,~ork performed
Brice nod n•pheiv. ' An altercation ensued by the fire department. Adopted.
during which Xudgin was beaten to death
At this time, the hour being late, .i\Ir.
by Brice, who used the butt end of a whip Ponting moved an a<ljournment nntil 7 o'to accomplish his purpose.
clock, Tuesday evening.
~""!""'!"!!!!"'"'!'---=•
ADJOURED MEETING.
Three Negroos Lyn,•hed In G~org'.a.
Pre.;illlt-Ponting, Tuller, Hildreth, DanC
G ~f , 8 f h
ie'• Bon S 'th J k
d M

~a".,.:.,
I
1

its final passage, when it was r~rried, eeven
GKA.l1V QUOTA.TIUl'O!I.
voting for, and one (Moore) against its
-0adoption.
The contract of the Peerless Gas Light
Subject to changes of the market.
Co. with t be city of Mt. Vernon to supply
gas according t-0 the resolution, wa., read Red Wheat....... .......... .. ....... . ........ $1.80
White Wheat...... .......................... 2.8:5
and approved.
After other uni!r.portant business Coun- Rye.. ................. .......................... .55
Oats.. ...... ... ......................... ......... .37
cil adjourned until 11~xt Monday night.
Corn ........... .... . ... ......................... .46
Common P lea s Co urt.
Barley ...... .. .... ............ ..... ....... .... ..
The following cases were disposed of in Timothy Seed ................................ 1.50
the Common Pleas Court since our last Flax Seed ... .. .............. . ................. 1.50
publicati•m:
Clo,·er Seed .................................. 8.00
Appointment of D. 0. Montgomery Land Plaster, ~ C, retail....... ... ....... 60
Master O~m.nissioner, and Commissioner Salt, retail, Snow Flake ................... 1.50
of insolvents-bond ~6500.
"
" Dover........................... 1.60
State of Ohio vs. George Dudgeon-in" Extras. Fine ....... ........... 1. 70
toxication. Plea of guilty, and fine of $5 Oil Meal Chop, (Corn, Oats and
and costs.
Oil ,Ieal,) ~ hund ........................ 1.2~
St.ate of Ohio vs. Wm. Butl er-intoxicaJAMES ISRAEL,
tion. Plea of guilty, and fine of S5.00 and
Sole Agent for Tuscara was Valley Salt.
corm.
State of Ohio vs. Beoj. Butler-intoxica- Warehouse, at the Lin•eed Oil Works,
tion. Plea of guilty, and fine of$5.00 and
coru~r West Gambier and Norton streets,
costli.
Mt. Yernon , 0.
ap20-ly
State of Ohio vs. Ben·. llutler-assault
d h
.
Pl Jf . 1
d fi
S" The Czar of RUS6ia is reported to
an t reaten10g.
ea o gu1 ty, an
ne
of $10 and costs.
be on his way to the front, to personally
State of Ohio
J h D
11·
lead bis armies; but it is said that owing
vs. 0 n nnn--se mg
liquor contrary to law. Plea of guilty, aud t-0 fears of assassination, he keeps his route
of tra,·cl a secret.
fine of $10 and costB.
S
tate of O:iio ,·o. W. Hyatt-keeping
Tl•o Turks have stationed a strong corP"
nuisance. Plea of guilty, and fine of 0 of observation at Adler to !,'lard against
and costs.
sudden movement from Serna. It is re•
Philip Hyatt's Exr. ,·s. J. B. :!.IcKenna ported in Vienna that the Serviaos wish to
operate in the direction of Noshia and
-civil action. Judgment for Plaintiff for against
Nisch ..
$583.20, and sale otdered.
Oynthia Hauk vs. Mary E . Bryant et al.
- MARRIED-At tho residence of the
-in partition. Sale ordered.
bridis mother, Mt. Vernon, May 31st, by
R. P. Halliday v~. D. R•gers--on cog· Rev. E. B. Burrows, llfr. CHARLES A.
nodt. Judgment for Plaintiff for $1692.66. BIRD to ;ifi113 LJJCY SINGER.
First National Bank of Mt. Gilead ,·s.
LO CAL ~O l 'l()E!<i.
D. R0ger• and A. Tucker--on cognovit.
J 1Jgment for Plaintiff for $3270.71.
Bugs ? Bugs!
Ddnnis CJrcoran vs. Eliza Hutchison et
W} lrnve just received n~ lbs. pure Paris
al.-civil action. Jujg,uent for Plaintiff Green. S ,va yonr P•1tato crop. You can
for $164.50, and sale ordered.
u•o Paris Green with safety. To be bad
Mansfield Machine Works ,·s. Wm. S. at
BAKER BROS., D ruggists,
Clymer-on c~gnovit. Judgment for ·P lainSign Big Hand, Mt~Vernon, 0.
tiff for ,.239.62.
Junelw3
Pridcil!a Gray VO . Measen~er & Barnes
Arnold rocei ved last week another lot of
et al.-~ivil action. J ul~mJnt for Plaintiff
Ingrain and Brussels Carpet,,.
for $,'\l8.!7.
Tho nut term of C1urt wiil begin •m
The best stock of Curtains, Window Car•
the 11th of Ju ,ie, and District Ouurt will nice, Oord and Tassels, at Arnold's.
~onvene ou the 18Lh of' June.

------

--

Btrt ha, D eaths, anti Other S .'allat<c••
Through the courtesy, of the Probate
Judge, we have been permitted to take the
following statistics for the year ending
March 30, 1877, from the record books in
his office :
DEATHS.
White males, 97; white females, 95; colored males, 1 ; coloreu females, 3 ; total,
196. Nati,·ity- United States, 183; England, 9; France, 1; Ire!l!nd, 2; Germany, l.
Birt!u.
!i.larriaget.
Male.
Fem.
April, 1"876...... 17
14
- 11
May,

J une,
July,

"

12
24

"

23

23

15

tO

26

18
14

30

20
21

19
22

16
26
25
2t3

19
24
20
20

Aug., '•
Sept., • 0

Oct.,

Nov.,
Dee.,

u
"
Jan,, 1877 ......
Feb., " ......
March, " .. ...

21
16

10
13
21

Z9
30

24
17
26
20

Total, ... ....... 2U
220
252
Number sent to Reform School at Lancaster-boy•, 2; girls. 1; total, 3.
N umber of insane sent to Hospital fo r
the Insane i,.t Athens :<11alQ, 6; female, 7;
t-0tal, 13.
.
Number and nativity of persons to whom
naturalization papers were issued: Canada, l ; England, 21 ; Germa_ny, 4 ; Ireland,
7; Scotfand, 2; t~tal, 35.
Number of wills probated, 34; Letters
testamentary, 19; Letters of .Admipistra•
tion, 69; Estates administered upon , 88.
Number of Letters of Guardianship issued, 59; children included in same, 95;
insane persons included, 3; imbecile per•
ns included, 6.
We are ple:i.sed to learn that the Rev.

W. M. Ferguson will deliver his humoroas
and highly entortaining Lecture on "Mordecai," at Kirk Hall, Mt. Vernon, on
Monday evening next, Jnne 4th, for the
benefit of the Home for Friendless Chi!•
dren. · The price ofadmission is fixed at
the low rate of 25 cents. Those who desire a real treat should not fail to attend.
John B. Gongh, after hearing ;'lfordecai,
aai,d " It is 1plendid."
At every place where the Rev Mr Fer•
re-.
guson has delivered thiH Lectu;e~
ceived the warmoet applause from the peole and the highest encomiums from the
w k
r. £
p '
em~ e roo~ or a e"'. extra~ts:
pr .
"The moot 10etructive and mterestmg
lecture ever deliverod in this city."Go,hffl (Ind.) Tlmu.
"The lecture is full of humor, and good
sense, and greatly pleased our people." ....
W/ie,/inq &giller.
"Mr. Fergu•on has t"ew equals a.s an elo•
quent speaker. His "Mord-·cai" wa., the
6est lecture of the course so far."-St.
0/airiwil/e Ga.rite.
"Mordicai is a real treat, and thA points
in it are as sharp as they are amusing.''-

he

Ice Cream.

Compliments uf the ,eason. Plain reasons why everybody should patronire
Jackson's Ice Cream Parlor!. First, husi•
ness experience, honorable dealings, polite attention, popular prices. Knowing
what you buy and when to buy it. Pure
Cream used-no Corn-starch or 8ea•m058
Farina. No partiality shown.
Junelm3
Mas. JA.OKSON.

B

No. 184.,
RICK HOt:SE, ll story, 1iontai11in;: 4

rooms and cellar, on corner of Oak und
Rogers Street•; cistern, Wt-JJ, EhrubLcry. de.Price 812~200 cash dowu 1md \.~00 l ,·r
Also, a Ya.csut. lot adJoin111g- thj~ 1iro•

year.

perty, at ~00, in [J&ymeot& to eu.t l urcliuH. n.
NO. ll!i~.

H OUSE AND

'1 110 AU.tES in Gamb,cr,
two stori~five rc,ow t1 autl 1:eiJarstaou::-spring-exce1lent orcbar<l-ull ~t tho

low price of ,r,iOU, on paywcuts 01 tlU 1·cr
month, or ~y other term.s, to eu,t vurchu.~cr.
.l\O . hi,
~

A

'H

Cj"f

~

"f''

•

Beautiful Building Lot on !W,;cr.') ::,tr1.:...-t,
near Gambier Av.:nuc.

1'ra:c ~-1vv,

lll

payments ofUNJ;; DOLL.Ht Pl:.it 11 LJ:.1,.
Nu, u;:i.
ACRES on Colurubus road, 8 miles

40 &outhwu.,"t

of Al.uuut \ cruv,,, c.we 111.uo

eu.,of Mount.Li berty, d.otuLou LJ.J d .~l... ).J.t.
V. & C. lt. il.; b'OuU wu; ~ve ry 1oti Luz w11,-.:ll
is tillabJw~ u.crczt tWJbcr 1rnu .>:. u.crc~ wc. J M:t.
in gr&!!8-6Ug&r CdWl,I ut lOV trct:~-'t•J..1.1 Cl.•
chauge for ouiu proi,erty. J:ru.;c ~bu 1,1.1 i.uc,

on long t1mu--dui:uvu11~ 1ur ca..-i!l or 11,U11rt. L,11.~.
\Vho "can't" pu.y tor a 1u.rw,

y, heal ut

Wllh

$2.00 per busb.e, a.ud potatot:t. ~l.W l !
~"- l!!i3.
ACRE~ in .llilt<m To,rnehip,
W<>od Co., Uti1v 1 ui.: out vll ~1.hlli

120

~~art.'ll, .w &Ol'it'i d\!&te,,eu, lJ.u.1u1..i: .,1.11..a L.1.1,.

ber-out, W.b..tle &ca.11, 6.C. twuJ 11cw 11:.JJ..e
.buru 1 -...i~i., w..1., .1..1."-,v, ._ LYu1.:S
westofWC:fitou, a. wwu ou lJ, .uuj·t...uJu..h.cJ.1gan lla.uro.4.d, 3v W,J~~ i,vuLu v1 J. v.1.;u1.·, uJ 1..~ (J
1uua.bitaota. \. uuog orouar\l vJ: nu t11,111e
trcu, othwr small t.iu,~, wcu c.)u.:ru.
~o. 170,
CORNER LUi on II cat Vice oirett.1-'ricv ~\)\JOU vaymc11tb ut W _pi.;r i.ul.11o1.b
ot other t-erms w •U•\. yurcl!M.~t:r, A 1.w'-'1i.,a.,.
house, b roows.

A

W

1'10. 178.
OOLE.,"" F.At-".fU.li.i rn corupietc 1un•

111ua. order .i.u LLLW \"JJ.lt. 0 ~ uJ Vltuu, vu
the C., ~1,. V. & \... • .u.. J.t. .1.u.:, 1,rv11cu)' ,,u.tt.
been so,d at ~,WJ 1.1ut. \'1-1'1 uu,'t u ... tv .. u u.1, u.e.
J.ow pncu ut ._,,\)<JIJ ou. .> ycu.r:a ldU1; \\ .~u ""•o•

cou&1\ 1or 1t.non. l.1Wt:: CJr t:•U .

H

..:l. t.t:.r 0.-..Jt,

.!\o • .a.". u.
OUSE on Eu~ hue i,uct:t, cornu Jot, l¼
awry, oouttu.n, ~ rvuw::. ,u.,u "·crn,. l u,,...," r

W.U.UJ.ts tlOU.eil::l. 'J.u,-. huUSt. \\11.:> l,ll.u. 1.ll1. ,u.r
3-go and l& lOCat-t!d 1u tL 1,ouu u"'b'"Ju, 1o'-',.,,...,._
•U,11 1,ur-

.t'r.ce ~154.1\>-iu ti.vu puywc.1..1.w, vr u,

ohascr. A bugiuu.
NO, 175.

A

NUl!BEJit v
Ym~ 11otrttct..

w !'Ur WOLllil,
purcnaser.

ur

...,...;. ,1..Hlu1.uog

.r,.c~w-.,1

a.uy

lt:CW:a ~

U1,U~f

W
l'lv. £<1,
160 ACH.t,,:,,
8.

OD

\rc'"t

.u..1,

ul
ll.u!

No, 173.

ANTED-lo
t(') r

Lot

,LI 1,i.iyllit!11i..

e>i;uiw,;-•

oWUjL Ul KVV\.1.1:,

Wc,tcrn Lai:il

m .vuui;c cvunty, !\ehre. •

~u., UUts WJ..l.t: Uuw A.Web-, ;a, tiWl,t n
OU tUtS UIJlOil 1~a.cJU'-l J.UW.J.l"uuu. lu,~ uu.u. \\,.1
e.atered 17 ycatn a¥'u, u ,~, t:i outtoJU, u.c 'OH .a
a

nch

bltlck

lUtUU tU1U uu

lu.1uu.1c.

...\~&or

neighbon, lltli.l' lu tiCliUOl. \-\ lU IJC ovnl al" J5
&11 ll.()re ou uwe or wUJ. l'.tchuuge , .. r ouuu wud
10th.ts rounty.
J\o, 16:l.
OR RENT•-.Stt.1rcrww un ~fa.in Ftrc-ct in

F

good J.0Ca.huu~nllllW1:\J!UlC 1,0:-~t.:t:..:i..Ollt \\ JI
o~ given. !ttut,ow I
No. 160,
ACRES 1'1.>.t,H,~ .1.,.~XD J:-< COLL:;

40

fenu.ecJ

011

two

s1U.ei.-w~d ,t"at1.:tt.:U

IJy a. :,111a1l

Of CWllllUl' Wat&.
\\- IU b\:al UIJ lull
A large line of new styles Looking Glas- ,li:tre&m
ime at. ~ ,, ith a. !1ut!ral Uu1t·ouut ii.it ohur
ses, at reduced prices, just received, at .Ar- tim~ or Cll8h, or w,u u:cuu.ugc Jur J1fuJ,cfl.) in
Alt. Vernon, au.d t1.1uerc11c~ 11 auy, pauJ rn i.:..i->h.
nold's.
!liiUe A.U~•
OOD building we. uu (..urt,!f t1tr~t ucar 10
Women's Gaiters, 99 cento, at Vaoliu.y .Sl.-a curilt:r lut. .1.--r,v ~-~ o, JIU) _
Akin's .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 2w

G

UhUJ.t.8 Ul

~

per

WuilUJ ur uuy Ullll:f lcnu

lO

the put\'ilWiC. J.icrt! 11, u. U.tr,:o;;.1.rn .ti.JU uu
Do not buy any Carpets, Matti ng, Oil dUlL
~xcelleot cJ1a11~ tur ..walJ c..i111t..,,.
Cloths, without looking at Arnold'•-the
No. lo:..
largest stock and lowest prices.
XCELLENT l,uu<JJ.114 Lot corm:r Dru\\ u

E

WJ.d t:b.~tnuL titfll!t!tfl.

1-',cmy uJ ..;uod 1n1i

A large lino of new styles of Wall Paper, uu lhl8 tot. W111 bt~J.1 on loug t,1ue uL tllc tu\V
price of~!) in pa.yw~uts to •UJ.ttllu purctu.1.1,i.r.
just received last weeks, at Arnolds.
A bari::un.
Nu.1-16,
· Boys' Straw H ats, lOets., at Van.A.kin's.

40

80

1 20, 160, ~10 IUHJ 450

,.
~ Al,.l(~.u~ \-\'uuuoury ollu,.,, h.i\\U.
You can buy Dishes ,,heaper atArno\d's ::>1oux
t..:Jty, oontauuug a })U})U11J.Uo11 ut l,ot,o, n1
than any place in Knox County.
t he county &eat of \\' oocJ.vury C..:uuul)'. 'l lica:a

tra.cla of land were entered .:,c:utucu )'t'ur-, tti,u.
OWtcd l«J\'cruu,,.-1,1
a nd pcrt3Ct. in every rCt:o}>t!Ct, u~ w,uuu J 1111 1~
of the v1llaj,-e af luuvWts u.wJ Wuo.t\ttd~, 1u,::Jf
the center ot t.he county, ant.I a.ro. ,uucrcll L,y
tm.all atreams 01 ruau1.ag wtt~r. \\I 111 t!Acha11be
The Best fa Cheapest.
ooe or all of these tractd ut. ~It.I }'Ct ~ere tur c;rn,d
farm
in Knox oounty, or gor><l l'ropi.:rty
If you want the best the market affords in }Jt.111'.nda
Vernon, a.ad ddf~rence, Jt u11y, pajd 111
in the line of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Base-ball euh-or will sell on lo~ ltwe at nUuvc prh:c1.
Caps, Gent'■ warranted Kid Gloves, Gent's
N o • H!I.

Sih·er Plated Spoons, Knives, Forks,
Castors, Baskets, &c., best quality only, at
Arnold's-lowest prires ever sold for.

'fitle-Pateut. trom l,11.1t-ed.

R

AILROAD TH.:;.1>11> bought and &old to
Summer Underwear, Trunks and Vali~ee,
reduced rain.
at lowest prices, call at Van Akin's, Kirk
:sllo. 188,
Block.
Lot on Oak stuct, ffncL-d, prlc..:.: ............. Ji6
Lot. on Oak etretit, telleed, 1,:-a:-9.... ... .. . .... . ~vu
Go to Arnold's and see the lowest prices. Lot oo oak etrcet, fenced, pr.t.:t: .. ............ tOO
Lo~ on Oak street., !enc,.,!, /"'cc ............... 3l•O
Wall Paper sold cheapest nt Arnold's.
Corner Lot. on Oak atrcet. ca~d, pr;tc ..... SOO
Corner Lot on Boyuton a,,d Vedar, vri ..... tuo
Barsatoa.
No, 126,
One Piano, one nice Peddl~g Wagon,
ACRE Good Timber Land, Ash Onk
&A~
u;ek~ry,
in Af.a.rj~w T"V·, dcury
and one Spring Wagon, for sale on easy
count7, Ohio'- 7_m1lCii from !AJp ·ic uu Duy11 n
terms. Euquirn at Knox Mutual Insur• & lhcbil(Ul .uailroad, 6 mile from !lol11u1e, ""
t.he "Baltimore, Pittaburg & t:bicugo lUuJro111l,
ance office, or Dr. Scribner's Drug Store.
Boil rich black loam. Prie<i irilJU-i,200 tlu" 11
mny2-0w2
balance In one and two yelLl'il.
'
.No, IH.
Carpets sold cheapest at Arnold's.
IRST MORTGJ\Ul:, NuTES FOR SA!.E.
Will gnara.niee lllld mak• them b,.r 1 LD
MRS. MURPIIY'S ( CE Oll'&A.:I! PA.l\LOBS
per oeu1-. Interest..
are now open fo r the season. Ice Cream
F YO U W .lNT TO BUY ,l LOT
IF YOU WAN1' TV t:lJ:,LL ,\ LU'! tr'
and C..ke for fa.mili"" specialty. All at
You WA.NT TO BOY A uocsE, iv Yoo wA~T i-o
~he fines gr~des of Cake always on hnn~, tell a house, J( you "'ant to buy a far111, 1f , ou
rom one slice to whole Cakee. No frantic want to sell a fa.nu, if you waut to Joan mo1i1•y,
appeals for custom, and no cliscounts from lf you want to borrow money, in hor1. if _\"ou
want,.tQ NA.Kl MONEY, call on .J ••• Hraulregular rates,
llfaylStf.
doiek, O ver Post o mec, Mt. \ cr111111, o.
;a,- Horse and buggy kCJJt; no fr(Ju,/,/,. nr
Dishes sold cheapest at Arnold's.
&J>(-714t. to thaw Fu.Tm¥.
f,'eh. J:4, , .,.;4,

20

---------a

CHILDREY cry for Dr. Marshall's L ung
Syrup. It is the most pleasant prepara•
tion fo r Coughs, and Colds known, and
perfectly harmless. P rice 2o centa a bottle.
.!<'or sale bv ISRAl:L GREEN.
2

.fn UNfortuMate Famllv,

J. H. Milless bas the best and cheapest
The last Newar .d vocate says: On Clothing in the city. Remember the place,
Thursday of last week, the wife of Mr. Kremlin No. l.
Joseph Monnett, residing near KirkersThe Jnrgest. and b~t etock ol Piece
ville, when on her way to visit friends at Goods, cheap at Kremlin No. 1. ap20tf
Millersport, had her right arm broken
h
th Ibo b be. th
fro mth e
Best fitting Clothes in the city at J." H.
a ovo e e w Y mg rown
h. h h
·d·
Sh
Milless', Kremlin No. 1. R. West, Cutter
·
buggy in
w 1c s e was rt mg.
e received prompt surgical att,:,naance, and
W b 1.
Bo d & C
ll H rd
-was able to return home on Saturday afE e 1e,e gar U•
o. se
a •
ternooo. This accident to ~Irs. Monnett ware cheap<;r than a.ny other hoUse in Mt.
is the fourth casualty that bas occurred in Vernon. Call and see them.
Dl9tf
the •ame family within ten months. On
Hca.d•qoart.-r11
~~!
fhf!if.u\;;0t!rnsob\J~e:i:!b~::
For Drug. medicines, paintd, oils, varmachine running orer it. The leg wa.s nishes brushes, patent medicines, per•
saved, but J,e will limp for life. On the fumery and fancy goo~, at GREEN'S Drug
19th of Au~ust, another ·•on _(named \Vil- Store, Mt. Vernon, Oh10.
•on,) hnd bts arm br.. ken-lu, team run- !
OLUMBt:s, ~-· • ;J.y:. ·e:.3 n 2-~r e~
a...,
n,_ mi '. ac. son, an 1 oore.
ning away, and thrnwing him uncler the
CoR:s' HU$kS for Matrassee, for gale at
were lvnc!rnd Fmh_v f<,r. the murd,•r of
Th_e subJ~ct of bgbtmg the suburbs of wagon. Lat.er on the same dny, the left Bogard11$ & Co's.
l\Icb27tf
Mrs. C. C. ChRmbhs.•. ol i:'tew"rt c.,unty. the city with gasohne lumps ,-.:as brought hand of a third son (Thom,18 Henrv ) was
They atf:emp,ed to roh_ the .h~u,~. and up, anJ general discussion followed.
caught in a threshing machine, iiiflicLing
were hest,sdteddbyTMI ";...C ,ad-nbhsi,_ w.,ebn she j The resoultion of Mr. Smith to make a a sde,d·ere "h·ound that resulted in lock jaw
,.
[
~
, I
Wa3 ~ 9
ea .
1e u1ur erer~ \\Pre ang..
.
.
a.n
cat two weeks nfterwards. Truly Q
,1
I!
ft!
Q
ed mth trace-c!inins. negrne, part:ci,,at.Uj( contract w,th the Peerlesa Gas Light Co. this S(•ries of accidents ha,·e fallen with a
I
in the lynching.
l w~• read tho third time nnd placed upon' h~:w hand on this nfllictod fpmily.
I
Mayl2•t}.
d

---------

~itff

R(Al (STAT[ COlUK.N.

t..:olUlty, lilluou., ·1 wu~ !luw A.llhu;vr <.
Dishes. Glass-ware, Spoons, Knives and o.u Ults lnd.uw.apvU•
a. ~.w.ur Lou,:. u,u,rv<4U 7
Forks, at less prices than any time in thir- miles trow l,'.UtlJ'lt.'tit-uu, Ults cuuuly ocaL uJ \..u;i; 5
oounty,
in
l:l, tblc&.Jy Ot!llH.'t! UCIQlllJUl'Uvuu-Ja
ty years, at Arnold's.

Fresh S trawberri.e•,
During
the
season at
.L<mdcm ( 0.) Time,.
May25w4
J. M. ARlISrRONG & Co.
"The audience at the Opera House was
large, and all agree in saying the lectnre
Pictures
framed
cheapest at Arnold'e.
was one of the best e~er delivered in
Wooeter."-&publica11.
For first-class Jon l'luNTINo, come to
the BANNER 0FFlCE.
Proflale Caurt. ;aauera.
The following proceedings in the Pro•
Nothing like Dr, Mar!hall's Lung yrup.
bate Court have transpired during the It cures the worst cases of Coughll or Cold&
past week:
promptly and effectually, Try it. Price
Application of Silas Gor<iou and W. E. only 25 cents per bottle.
For eale hy IS.IUEL GRUN.
Dunham to be released a.s sureti8!!. ou the
bond of B. F. Dowler, Ext. of S. Williams.
Joe Hooper.
Petition to sell land by L. W. Gates,
(Record 2:3U o.t five year.)
Admr. of Edmund Beach.
Will serve a limited member of mares
Report of election of Assignee by credifrom May 1st to July 1st, at the stable of
tors of R. West.
Application of Jos. McElroy, Exr. of E. Wm. s~ndersoo,jr., Mt. Vernon, at $2.5
the season; $35 to insure. Mares kept at
A. McElroy, for one years further time to reasonable rates. All accidents and eecap""
file final account.
owners risk.
May:lm2.
Applice.tioo of Dorio 'a Smith and hearGo to the one price Clothier, Kremlin
ing to send Wm. J. McCarthy l-0 Reform No.], and save money.
School at Lancaster, and order made that
For Sale CbeaJ>I
he be sent to House of Refuge, Toledo.
Invent-Ory and sale ibll filed by Crawford A LADIEs' SADDLE, almost new. Call
Hurford, Admr. of Johu Pipe~.
at the BANNER OFFICE.
k

J. S. BRADDOlE. S

F
I

TAYLOR'S
DRUG S'1t'OllE,
ltemovecl into the NEW C'IJI-.'II
BUILDING, Ma.in Street,
Where may be found

t.

full line of

DR1JG8,
XEDIClNE
'
HEUICAL
l<'JNE T OI J.E'l' l\OA.l'H,
Fancy Hair a.na Tooth llrn hrR,
Pern1mrry 1111d FnDry

Toilet .ir1lt 1<1

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES 1

Pure W ines
And Llquo1•s
Oil s, Varnbbes, l>Yt> ~I ufh,
(With directions for using), nnd tvtr:,tbi
elae iu the Drus hue.

PHYS ICIANS
Will do well to look to their lnttl'CJ<IS in th j
matter. A F LL Ll~E of l'hy,ici•ns' uo<J d
?I\ hand, be•ides all tho 111tfole• n unlly ke J
in

drug stored.

R ubber PninL
The best, mos~ durabl,, nnu ch, ap I Pa: n
sold-prepared ready for u e. Coll •nd ,·~• m
lue teoti!llonials lu its favor. We will ~nun o
tee Ii to give bett<!r satisfaction ihan the Lu ,
White lead sold.

A Large Stock of Paint and
Varnish Brui:hes
SALE AT REDUCED PRICES

FOR

u,er

Cod
Oil :!fade Tdslclcs~,
ho that tbe mo,t deli cat~ stownch can l"<taln I
The Celebrated
II

E. B. M."

The REST F!YE•CF.XT C!GAl: in ·o n co
be fr,uud nowhere <'I e.
'
FINE•Cl'T CIIE IYJ XG TOR.\( <"o. al
grade .
npnl 2U.

Crowell's nh torrrap hGallr.ry .A s
ppm.a tha ,01t·0111ca, "t
"" var11O~

NoUc·e.

~ am nbout to lCR\' 1'uo ('1)UOt'f"', J
wish to forew arn oll pc:r..rn "h!'I oC·n·r
not to tru~t or ~ive errdit 10 nu, ~u,• i) u , 11 , ~t"~

eouut. unlc.cis tht•) r<>••:-in n "r;tt, 11 nk·r 'trom
me tot h_;,t,fit'<.' t.
(3. \\', tYl.,\HliJ:H.

Otunhu~r1 )loy -11, 1H7·w3"'

TRAVEL:&&!8 GUIDE.

''BOSS''

Cucumbers l'iavc beeu unjustly abu•ed.
If tliey are picked when small and tender,
and-thrown to the hogs, they will hurt
no one.
"Suppose I shoultl work myself up to
the interrogation r,oint ?" said a beau to
hi• sweet-heart. 'I should respond with
an exclamation!" was tho reply.
A wag, in "What he Knows About

6:00£• .M;; .6:.xl P. 11; IQ:10 P. M.

AGAIN

000000

A...,_D DEALER

-

~ -c

"That's what I call a finished sermon,"
remarked fL rnan ns he wa.~ cominff out of
church. ·'Y cs, finished nt last,' replied
his neighbor, "though I began think it
would never be."
Richard Grant White says that there i~

With a Mam1noth Stock of

would like to know where he would locate
the rain that makes paregoric beverage
amo1g the young.
"Y ,u co·ne well recommended, I sup•
pose ?" said a goutlemau to a boy who
yes, sir;
wa·1ted an easy situation.
the man I was with last recommended me;
he recommended me to lea>"e, and fiet
work more congenial to my disposition. '
Writes the poet Smith: "I clasped her
ftir hand in a rapture of bliss, and thought,
0 how blea.se<I our fate, till I looked on
the gl,wes that encircled her wrist, and
found that, alM! they were were 'eigliths I'"
IN
A minister traveling through the West
some years ago asked an old lady on whom
he called wh,,t she thou~ht of the doctrine
of latal depravity. "0,' she replied, "I
--o--think it is a good doctrine, if the people
woull only act up to it."
"ls it not time that you paid me that
; ?" said the farmer to his ncigbbor."Taint due," was the reply. "But," said
the farmer, "you promised to paJ. "·hen
vou got back from New York ." 'Well I
haia 't been," was the reply.
•
" Wb nt is n monarchy?" Smart little Is now offering an entire new and C/>mplete Stotk of Clothing for Children's,
hoy who hllB seen a card-pack in his life:
Boys', Youth's. and M en's \\ ear, including Gent's Furnishing
"A country governed by a king. "Who
Goods, Hntd, etc., at prices so 101' that you cannot
would rule if the king should die?" "The
fail to be suited.
queen." · ':And if the queen should die,
wh~ then would be ruler 7" "The knaYe,"
was the reply.

REAilY-MAilE CLOTHING

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY,
ELE GANT IN MAKE-UP,
AND U.~EXCELLED

VARIETY.

L EOPOLD

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.
BOYS' SUITS, from

Broom Corn.

$4.00

1045.lll
f21UPM

I

"

Newark ......... •*2,00 "

Mount Vernon! 3 00
- 11
Ma.n.s1ield ....... •:2s
11
Shelby J une ... 4,54
A.rriteChicago Jl\nc.. 6,00
"
Monroeville,... 6,00
11
Sandusky. ...... 6,55
Leave Chicago,J unc.. 6,00
U
Tiffin .. , ... ,. ... ,, 7,15
:: Foetor~ ..... ,_., 7,45
Deshler.......... 1 8 160
"

j

l

"

"

1•4,2.5
" 1•5,:15'
6 32 u 7 38 u

" 1:30

11

G ambier streets, Mt. Vernon, O.

1i',oo ..

"

8,v5 ",1210AM

u

8,50 u

"

9,46 u

" 10,30 "
u 9,20 ••
II 10,15 U

3,30"

7,16 u
6,20 ' 11
8,00 U

De11ance .... ..... 9,5t " 112,SSP>tl 3,35"

7'. P. Bflrrl/,

March 10, 1S76•y ·

Pittsburgl!, Fort WaynB &Cllicago R. R.

Syringes,

Ca.theter 1 s

New and ncantiru1 Patte rna
at ,;,ery Lon· P1·lce8.

C:I GA..R S io town ot
T HE DESTGREEN'l:I
DRUG STORE.
INE ELI X I RS.-Physicians can be
F supplied with all the YRrious kinds of

S-rA_T_I_ON-.S-,FAST~lL. !PAC. EL [NT. Ex.
Pitt.burg. 11,45l"M 6,00AM s,00.u< l,50PM
&ochester 12 53AM ' l 45 ° 10,15
66 "

"12

3:10 H • u' ,oo II 12,SOPX 5,35 u
4,46 "112,55PM 2,30" 7,12"
7,00 "--

a- 11
1

"

4,-W u

A N:lW FmM IN OLD QUART:lll.S.

C. A. B O PE,
S n eees s or to A. ll'eaver,

3,45

° , ......... .-.

2,46.Alf 4,55 u

1.00 " ........... 6,30 u
TRAINS GOING EAST.

aud Gambier streets, o\·er the Shoo Store.
aug.t5-ly

Body Brussel~ Ca1·pets,
Ta11eslry Brus~els (Ja1·pets ,
Th1·ee-PI J' Carpets,
Eii..lra Su11c1· Ca1·pe1H,

.l.lso a fine line or p la in and
fancy natrlng~.
A Com plete Assortment.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

7 -08 HI

.llet l\ 'l' I UF. & KI RK ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Attorneys nutl Couusellors at Law,
!IOU::\"T V.Eil.i.'l;ON, O.
April 2, 1875.

DR. R, J . RO BINSON,
HORSE

NAIL",

W .A.GON and CARRI.A.GE

SrAT1O1<1 'Nr. Ex.tF.u:r EL"'l'Ac. Ex.I .M'.AIL
Chicago
9,IOPM - s,0lAM -i.45PM
Plymo oth 2,46.il! · U,25P:ll 7,50"
Ft.Wa
9 55 11
6,~ ::
2,1~ :: 1125
If

"J
yn•i, 8,a5
Lima. .....

Tooth, Nail
B RUSHES.-Hair
Cloth Brushes, Paint, Ynrn.Tuh

auJ
:m<l

Sweet Sperm, Lard, Neu!s•
OILS.-Castor
foot, Flax,;;;J, Whale, Fish and ~fachinc

WOOD WORK

.......
........

TH A LAR GE STOCK, extenW Isive
experience and a knowledge of the

AT TIIR OLD ST~\!\D,

Parlor, t;hambc1• and D i nio
Room Suits, Desi,,., Cbair~, C:abl
nets ond en,ry de~cri1•tio11 o r U p
holste1·y. Price!! awa1· do11·n .

120, 122 and 124 Ontar io St.
P. f.-. - -J u<:t rcc-C' i,·erl new ~tYh)s of J:astlakc
D inin g Room Suhi.
·
mny4m8
L. W, SITRI:'.II P LI X.

VAlUlOl( BU llOING lOTS
FOR. SA.LE.

DE~. F . LIPPITT

CITY DRUG STORE.
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
\\ ho1""~1c ond Hdn il lkal <'t'S iu

Drugs, Medic ines

:\IT. YERNO:0-, 0 .

febll

1• A.IN'i'§ AND 01 1.8 ,

VARNISHESandBRUSHES
JAP AN DR YER,

TOILET .I.RTICILES
WILL SELL, at J>ri,·a!e .ale, FORTYFOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS Iu iwmem,c 11uan t ities s t foarfu.1 low }'rices.
immediately East of the premises o{ Samuel
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running
FR. UIT J' AR. S
from Gambier A,enue to nigh street.
Also for oale TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS iu the Western Adrutioo Of a ll k in<l!l, 1 r l1cr1p u th nu the clieapcst.

I

to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my prescJ1tTebidence.
Said Lots will be eoid o.ingly or in parcehr to
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambler suit purchasers. Those ,nshing t-0 ~i.1.re
cheap anrl desirable Building Lot,, ha~e uolV
street, a few <loo.rs Enst of Mn.in.
an ex.cellc.nt opportunity to do so.
For terms and other particulars, call upon or
Can be found at h18 office at all hou"' when address
the su bscriber.
•
not profossiona!ly engaged.
aug13-;v

Pll.n lci a n a n d Surgeon.

JA:\IES ROGERS.

Mt. v~ruon, Aug. 2, 1872.

W. (J. ()00PEU,

.........
..........
........
.........

ISRAEL GREEN,

offer.

OFFICE-In AdaD1 ,vcaver's Builcling, Mn..in
street 1 abo\·c Errett Bro's • .Sto.re.
aug20y
D. B. KIRK.

FUR.N":CTU R.E

GREEN'S DRC:G STORE.

wants of the people of lit. Vernon on<l Knox
I am enabled to offer inducements to
Attorney and Counsellor at Lllw, county:
Physicians, Painters, aud the genernl _Public
that no ot her drug: house in Central Oh10 can

A. R. M'INTIRE.

° B A R IRON, HORSE SHOES,

9,20

5,15" "

C

GREEN'S DRt:G STORE.

P:S:YS:CC:CAN'.

DJ!..\LER IN

CARRIAGE TRE\Ii\lINCTS,

TV. 1,1a!.:e a ,pt!cittl/y ,if .,,,., J',,rk and
I'l,Uruldphia Trzuu.1t1 .Abdomiunl
S:1ppod< l"t, f.'lc. , r f<•.
ln fa ct ~0 per cent. l!ia vetl by buyi11g you

P EUFt:,IES nn<l e,·erytbing above
m cntiou et.l of

PATENTS.

_ f,Ov
At1:o r :n.ey a "t L a ~ ,
Ladies arc respectfully referred t o our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
For08t-•-- 10, lO "
5,20 '' 12,20.~M
OLICITORS AND ATTORSEYS
which th ry will find full aud varied.
. e.. 11,"'5 ••
6,55 "
1,35 _"
Cre■ Uin
A.nd evtrythlng pertaining t-0 a first class
109
MILLER
BLOCK,
-FORProprietor, nf lite OLD RBLIJ.JJLJ:; Cl TY
Creltll ae.. 12,06 l4 7-;16 u 1,40 14 6,MAll
2,03 u 6,66 °
LEOPOLD,
llanllli eld 12,35PM 7'44-"
1NT l'ERNON, 0 . U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
~l0l
DRUG .S10RB,
Orrville... 2,30 "
9:as 0 3140 ff 9,15 u 11.l.BD\V A. Rl<j STORF..
AND PATENT LAW CASE ,
April 13-wlO
'Woodward Bloek, l\Iain Street, l\It. V ernon, O.
Alli ance.. 4,05 u 11,15 " _5,03 " 11,.2 0 u
June
12,
1874-y
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Roches!er 6 22 H
12\A>t 6 49 H Z,OOPM
BU RR IDGE & CO . ,
Pitt.,b urg. 1:30"
3,30 u
2,SO"
invitation is extended to the pubt 27 Superior St., oppo~ite American Hou,c,
- lic.A cordial
No trouble to show Goods Rn<l give to,v
Trains No. 3 aod trrun daily. All othe"' ru n
CLEVELA!<D, 0.
price•.
C. A. BOPE.
daily except.Sunday.
F. R. MYERS,
With A.s•ocialed Offices in Washington and
Mt.
Vernon.
Dec.
3,
1875•y
1rPi ,., l> •\! J 'l t f' . Pll .
,r<'h ') F .i; ~ ,.
General Ticket A.gent.
Dec. 4, 1876.
;J:£a DO 11ot. L" <.kcdn.J
. hy unpriuciplc
•

~•-

MT ..VERNON CITY MILLS.

S

~;so,.

SCR IBNER'S

Lin1tt's Diarrhma and Cholera Cor~il

CHILDS, GROFF &co. SUDIOXS' LIVER REGULATOR, ~rug an~ rr~~cri~tion ~tor~
TA.:e;.Fl

SAMCEL J. BRENT.

J.A:\IES ROGERS.

ROGERS & BR ENT

'

Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Kn ox coun ty, that they have leased for
a term of years, the old aud well-known

Norton Mills, Warnhonse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,
And propose doing a Gt<::\'1<:R,11, ltlll. 1.11\"G n1·s 11\"J-!l!ll!i , and
will buy, ship and store Grain, auc! do a CO~l.MISSION BUolNES8.

1•;,·1•1-, 1•1n.11.

-AND-

WHOLES.I.LE DE.l.LERH,

111 a.nd 113 Water St.,
O:LIJVlJ:LASD, OBJ:O.

1Eiit" First-class FAMILY

Western Rubber Agency,
STYLES

Drug and Prescrl1>tion Stol'('

Ho:s. B. H .

GA.

We,tun-trade, and aleo to

Our Own Factory Goods,

3cribner's Family Medicines.
SUCII AS

bany, Ga.

e,·o .vsTn•.'ITIO.,·.

Pl()W ·s hoes and Brogans, and

Womens•, .Mis■ es and Ollilclren••

TESTIMONY OF THJ:: GHIEF JUS·
TICE OF GEORGlA.-1 have used tiimmons'
Liver Regulator-for constipation of my bo><els,

.lfarch 28, 1873-11

Watering Horses,

BENOER, Macon, Ga.

ADLER BR OS~
109

MAIN ST

EET. 109.

Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton 's Grocery.
MT. VERNON, ?HIO, APRIL 20, 1877.

-----------------

COLIC ./IJ\'D GR llRB S I.'\" HORSE~

HARDWARE,
A LARGE 6TOCK OB'

Water Lime, Land Plaster,
Doors, 8Mb and

\\'ilil

Dr,,,,.

•

•

I

'

.

I

' CORE's .·coUGl:IS -AN.D COLDS

J. M, ARMSTRONG & CO.

G- Jl&OUJ113J :Jlll,tM.

NEW FIR~f! NEW GOODS!

H

C RO C E R 1· E S .
J . 1'I.

I.

I

• •

•

•

--

I

-

I

The JleaUhiest or ns are Uab
to obstruct.ion• in the bowels. Don't neglect

3TERLil'iG &

UNDERTAKEH H

in announcing to hi11 old
TAKE
friends and the ciuzcns of Knox county
pleasure

C'Tt"OCCt)

On Vine Stree t, a Few Doors Wcsl
of" l!lain,

Wh ere he inten<ls keeping on ho.u<l, a nU for
.ale. a. CllOJCE TOCK of

Family Groceries,

AVJ NG bou_;ht the Omnibuses lately

COFFINS AND CASKETS

promptly attended to.
Aug9y
·

be

Always on bond or made to order.

13

·

!I. J. SEALTS.

School llouse fo1· Sale.
y order of the Board of Education of the

May 10-ly
City of Mt.'\' ernon, l will offer for sale, on
~ - " - - - - - ' - - - - - - - -- - - - 3".Lturday at 2 o'clock P. :ll., May 26th 1877,

J. B. lVIcKENNA,

.<ept in a first•clas• GROCEltY

TOHE, nnd

will guar-..tntee e,·cr-y articl e sold to be fr~sl.

~nd genuine. From m~• long experience in.
tmsinesi, and determination to plea se Cll !<itoW •
•rs, I hope to deserve nml rece ive n liberal
:hore of public patrona~c. Ile l...inc.l enou g h u,
,all at my NEW STORE and sec 11!1Rt I ha1•, ~
fo r sale.
J .\MES ROGERS.
ll t. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3.

NEVT ORO ERY

Granite

for sale of11 ame.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 and.135 Water Street,
CL E VELAND , OHIO.
Mny 2R. 1R7~-T

~5 worth
TO 41-,0
(II'
free.

per<layat horne. da.m plea

?ROVISION STORE

ARTHUR E. PHILO

$1

&U<I, Me,

8TINSOl.< & Co., Perl-

Iriln and SlateMarbleized Mantels,

wife, by deed recorded OD.Page 71, book V V
record of deeds of suid Coouty. Said Doard
ra.,ervo the right to reject all bids.
TER:11S OF SALE: One thrrd ca,b on day of

sale; one third in one year ; one third in two
years from the day of sale. Deferred pay•
&c., &c.. announces to the citizeus of Knox mcnt, to be secu red by notes and mortgage on
and adjoming counties that he is prepared to ihc premises, bearin1t interest from day ofsale,
furnieb work at ch eaper rates than ever before
W. P. BOGARDUS,
sold for in Mt. Vernon.
April27w5
Clerk.
~

Call and eet3 specimens of w£Jrk and
le&rn prices.

Administrator's Notice .

is hereby given thnt the unUer•
N OTICE
signed has been appointed aqd qualified

Remember the pl•ce-Hi~h street, cor• Administrator of the Est.ate of
ARTHUR G. ~UNY.\.N,
April28_t_
f _ __ _ _ _ _ _~ -- - late of Knox
Cnunty. 01110 1 decc8"1.-·d, hy the

j?2J'

ner of Mulberry, Mt. Vermrn, Ohio.

in Yourowntown:

!sfi n11tfit

1A

CO,, Portl1U1d, faino.

.11I'. VBil.\"O.\; OIIIO.
y .... , 1~7 4_._ _ _ __

R.El.\1:C>-V A L .

~r. ·. vVao· 11e r

l

·T .\ R IlDfO\"l:D U tlt DRE · )IAK ING
:=L S H OP to t hl! llll"'-t>ll liuildi11~ ·ccbnd
doo r uorth of lJr. Jt u ... s<-ll 111 1lflicc 1 w(u.'r 1!il.1u
will coutiuuc

ING ?
Aud in ci1un, ,,.-lhrn \\ ill h:..-\ p a 1\111 lim· uf \:h·
tirdy

n(•1,

Millinery a nd F'a.ncy Goods,

iu GCORGE':3 BLOCK, )fain street , oppo-

Term

free, ll. IlALLETT

Probate Court of said countv.

D. C. MOXTGOO!ERY,

may18wS

Adminlatrnlor,

Livery, Feed

1lld

Sale Stable..

GEORGE •.I. llUYA.N'l'

~ite Baker's Dmg Store, wh ere will be found a
1n rgc, fresh nud well selected stock of F Alf]L Y
:X ~Ou:--;ci:~ to the pu bliC': th ut h11d11g
GROCERIE . ca~b 11:1iil for Country Pro•
bou...,la the entire L in.:n · ~to<•k of Luke
duce. Fres h (;J u nnc Tub OystC"rs r1'<'.!ch- ed
F.
J
onc111,~
htts gr<'atly 11Udc·c1 tu tJ1e "uu.ic, aml
dai ly.
A[tTIJUR E. l'li!LO.
ha now one of the 1.a ro1• t :ultl mo t COIUJllctc
M·t. Vemon, Oct. 6, 1870.
J.t\l cry E taltlh-hment in Ccnt rnl Ohio. The
be t of IJ 01"1-1,.·~ 1 Carrin~t''-, llu;:~iefol, Phretons,
ttc., k ept L'Onstu.utly ou ba111l 1 l:lud hh·cJ out at
ra tes to 1:mit the times.

A

T

Honse and Lot& for Sale.

HE UNDERSIGNED will offer nt Public
llorses kept n.t li vcrv 11.nd on M\lc at u t-0mSa.le, at the door of the Court llouse, in ary pric\:s. The patrOnuge vf the pubUc is re•
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, to the nighes t bidder, ou
bpectfull y •olicitd.
R member t he pls.ce- . f.tlu ~l rcet, hctwceu
Saturday, Jurie 16, 1877,
the Ucrgiu Hou,o nud Graff & Gurp<nter's
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the reside nce and Warehouse.
grounds lately oooupied by !he Hon. W. R.
Mt. Vrrnon. i\fnrc.h 17, l Fli •l-y
Sapp. dec'd., situate in Ul. Vernon, Ohio. This

an tl

l\'l:ONUl\'l:ENTS ,

$66 •n~
a.week

TRADE PA.LACE BUILDING,

I

-AND-

at. Public Auction, oo the premises, a certain
parcel of real estate, situate at the eastern ter •
minnsoflli,cb street in 1;aid c ity or Mt. Ver•
Having bought the entire stock of Mehurin, non, in the Cou.nty of Knox, iu the Sta.to ot property is in one of the meet desirable localiFOB S&l,E.
ti&< in the city. The grounds include four
V{ykoff & Co., consisting of
Ohio, known •• the Center Ruu School prop• tow
n lots, fronting Iligh istrect on the ~out.h,
Send for ciroular-,,f our new Donble- Huller,
erty, anrl being the same propert,y convoyed
lf
cArdle street on tltc En.bt, Ch8€tnu t street on
Pat.,nted March 6th, 1877. We challenge the
t) the Board of Educatioa, of CJmtoo town•
the
North. and an alley betwcew them and
world that it will hull and cleau more seeds,
ship, Knox Co., Ohio, by M,.ll. Mitchell and

aOO CLOVER SEED BULLERS

clean it better, that it i• more oimple, durable,
•nd elll!ily handled than a.nyother 11011,rmaJe.
H•i;erstown Agricultural lmolement Manufa,,•
tnnni; Co., Hagcretown, Md. Age11t. wanted

DRUGGISTS ,

Emb racing e'\cry description of Gootb u~tt.nlly

co.

o,vned by Mr. Bennett nn<l lli. Sander•
i<m, I nm rco.dy to a nswer all calls for taking
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. passengers to nnd from the Rnilrondsi and will
a]'lo carry per.sans to nud from Pie.Nies in !.he
country. Orders Jeft at the Bergin [louse will

them. It is not neces~ to outrage the palate with nauseous drugs in eucb casea. The most
ctfective laxative known is T&rrant's Efferves•

cent Seltzer Aperient, and it is also the most
agreeable. 118 operation i• soothing, cooling,
painle.,s: Sold by all druggists.

\Ve aro now oflrlring at our extensi ve
c.'arpeL l{oo ,n-the ),1rgedt in America
- a very large and choice selection 0 1
Carpets. Among thorn are the E a.• t
lake and lllediueval stvles and color
ings. \Vo are prepared to pleas e tb ,
most cultivated taste
In our Curtain and L amhrequin D e
partment we are s!rnwing Novelties thu,
will d elight the ludil's.
Prices us low or lowff than Easten
cities.

New Oiuufhnf<i Line.

~

·. "9,.o ~-- ~ :/ ·
, ~R\~~ .

JAMES ROGERS

~ew Grocery and Pro,,isiou
Store,

,,

-SELTZElt

GROCERY STORE

R

,, "'-~RA,t.;.,,

'A.,Y-

1f EW

AL. '0 Fl" H:'\I:-4Jll '.\G GOOJJ". Firat-clU>•
ESPECTFULLY anu ouuccs to th ecitize us '"ork g uara11tcc1l. n n•":J ., lukinK ke1,t :wpu.•
,ucces;or<S to B e<'kwith. Sterling &Co,
of )It. Vernon and vicinity th a t h e J1 a.sop • rate from )li ll ii11..'1·y. 1..:1'\it:i-i, t ,dl au<l e ·urnrn •
;uutheast corner Pu blic Square, Cleve- ined a.
our i-tock.
ap:!i•ly
1und, Uhio.
liJ.i)- The trarle supplied at ~r anufoc._urers' prices A foll liµ e of Upholste~.V Goods. etc.
ap20ml

JOHN McDOWELL,

I

i~t,.

It is muoh cheaper and more pleasant
for farmara to have good roads on the place
J. N. AR;)ISTRO:SG.
J. :lt. TO)U'KIN:
than bad ones. Teams can haul larger
louds with more safety and comfort over
good roads, from the distant field and
wood lots, than if there he no roads. Let
tho stone and toots be gotten. ont of the
w y, tl,e rough places smoothed down,
holes filled up, solt places hardened with
stones and solid earth, and the teams will
haul enough more with less breakage in a
single year, to pay the trouble of making a
good road, And besides, the farm looks
better; there is more pleasure and Jess Yel:•
ation in the work to both me11 and team,
The writer ha~ seen oxen and horses eo
bothered and vexed by the cart or wagon
A VI::SG PURCHASED THE GROCERY ,tock formerly owned by Jous PosTt:,G, an
added largely thereto, we are now prepared so offer our friends in Knox county a LABOE,
getting into a hole, or in the mud, where
CO:IIPLETE
a:nd FINE.LY selected •tock of
..
they could not haul it ont, and then whip•
ped and scolded until they lost uli cour•
age and kindnwi, and becallle balky and
confirmed in the habit, so that ever after•
W;trd they would not draw load• out of
difficult place•, all from bad roads on the
W e shall ofl'er thl'm at BOTTOM PRICES, either wholeEale or ~etail. We
farm.
·
s hall PAY THE HWHF.F:T PHICE Hm C'OT1NTRY PRODUCR Wt
J( E)l t.:DY l'OR CIUCKE~ CllOLEllA,- shall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF T ll E CITY.
Two ounces ch of red pepper, alum, rosin;
and flour of sulphur, and put in their food
~l.RMST RONG ~ ()0.
in proportion ot one tcn•poonful to three
Mt. Vt>rnon, Feb, 2, 1877-mS
pints of scalded mp,il.

Nov. 11. '16.

HARD AND SOFT COAL,

Dy•pOJl~-- or

56M hv a.11

Good Farm Roads.

H a.ving had during the la.st twenty year;-ofmy life to attend to fuloing :::itock, and hav•
ing had 60 muCh trouble with them with Colic,
Grubbs, &c., gave me a. great deal of trouble i
having heard of;our Regulator as a eure for
the above diseases( ooncluded t.o try it, after
tryinG one PACKA0L IN llASBJ found it. to
cure 10 everr instance, it IS oiat to be tried t1 1
prove whnt ha.ve said in it.8 praise. I can
1- end you Certificates from Aug-U!7.ta, Clint-On &
Macon, as to the cure of Hor:,e.

GEO. WAYMAN, Macon, (fa., Jnly 24th 'i5.

-.A:s'D--

Headache, When Ul~y may L~ llpecUIIY curcQ by
Park.er'• GlDger Tonic , A dose before meals ~trene:theos the appetite. ;:md em.bles tho ·
stomach to caSJly i..igest tts lood. This pleasant remedy p romptly checks lHarrhoea ,Yithout
Von•tll'atlu" the bowels.
ConaompUves find welcome relieJ. and 6teadity gain
strength 1rom its inTigon,.ting- flropcrtiea. h i1 the best remedy fo r Coughs, Colds and
Sore Throat:, and the Aced and tbotie too feebl e to bear the <:Old of v._-i.ntcr. find a comfortlng slrength in its Titalizmg W'llrmth. Crampa, ColJe, Dysente r y, Pla1n Jenee
and Cholera lnf'antu:n1. quickly yield to th1s remedy. and it o,·crcome$ Rheumattnn.
and G<tul by oorrecoIJg acidity oi the stoma.ch and promOUJ11' healthy secretioas:.
Why t:UJ.u.:.r

Blind■ ,

HAIR BALSAM.

t<.:leg0,nt Ne,t' Store Uoon1,

Pile Oin.tmc11t.

CURTAINS.

ED. TEL.EGRAPll A.NO .\IES·

Which must be sol<l on or before JlJNE 1st, 1877:
in order to close business.

.

CAR~ETS,

EDITORlAL.-We have
tested 1ta virtua, personally,
and know th.at tor D yspepimi.,
Biliou.:mess1 anJ Tbrobo1u~
Headache, rt is the best me<l1°
cine the world ~ver saw. We
have tried forty otht!r r~medies before ~1mmons' Liver
Regulator, but nomt! of them
ga.ve 11s 1nore than temporary
r elief; but the itegulator not
only relieved, but curl!d us.

All cu1ro111. Ir.and-made 1I11d u:arranud.

Sold by all Druggltit:;.

uul>iness io his

Blood .Prt:acriptio1t
p- I hnve in •lock a full line of .P .I. TENT
liver, for the last tJiree or four y~, and al1rnDJGIN.ES,
Pills,
Fanoy
Goods, Wioe,.
ways when-used aeconling to the direotion .-t,
trandy, Whi!5ky and Gin, itrictly andpo1i•
witb decided benefit. I think is a good meJ,
cine for the derangement of the liver-at J~.s1 'ivr/.v for Medical u,e only
Office nnd Store on 'the ·,vest Side= of Opper
eueh has been my personal experjence 10 lh,
1l ain Street. •
RespoctfnJJy, .
use-ofit.
H lll.A)l \VARNER,
Dec. t~-Jy.
JOUN J. SCRlBNER.
Chief Justice of Georh".ia.
liI CH H E./ID./ll,'DE.

Dal ■ •

deca.yin.;:.

;encrally, that he hns re~umctl the

%ribntr'i Tonic B •Ut:r&,
4-Yturulgit, (.,'urt:.
Chu?y Balea,m.

cau&ed by a temporary derangement of the

We, the undersigned, wish to announc< tens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

:m427-ly

Color and Life when Gray, harsh :md

CHRO:.lC· DISEASES. I also manufaetur<•

runoog children and it has a
large sale in this section of
Georgia.:...w. M. Ru...U, Al-

STOCK OF GOODS !
Now in store and daily arriving-made for our

in "~oodward lh ililing.

drnJf and &tops the H air falling. It
renders the B:tir vi~oroua and beauti.'ul. It preserves its luxuriance
when abnndant, and rest.ores its

SAFETY.

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIMI"

SUIUJH'LllW & LII' l •J.TT,
We,t Yinc Strcr~ directly \\'e,t of Leopold

My Specialty in the Pra.ctioo· of lledioloo i~

ulator is superior to auy other
remedy for Mu.larial Diseases

The atten tion of dealers is invited to our

Vair PoU•b and

HILL,

CHILDREN !-Your Reg•

A.LWA.T8 ON BAND,

CLOSINC OUT SALE

tencl.ng of a

Professo r in .K ichola.s PubIu the preparation of the
lic School, Parrish of Terrebonne, La.
:M ~ D :C O I N E S ,
Jll./l L ./llUOllS FEl"ERS,
And in the Buying, so ns to ha~e
You are at liberty to use my uame ii.
praise of your Regulato r as prepared by yu11
and recommend 1t to t:\•ery one as the best. prt:
and
ventive for Fever au<l Ague in the wor!d. J
plant in Sontbwl"E!tern l:ieorg:ia, near A.lbauy ,
I have ~en engaged in this lmsioess fol' ruorl
Georgia, nod must say tha.t 1t hn.s dune rnur~
han ten yea~, and ug&in I renew my requt!SI
good ou my plantation u.moug my n~grucs, for a share of the Drug Patronage of thi!i cjty
than any medicine 1 e'fer used j it aupt!r.:iede:- md county, firmly decl:.riog thut
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c.

Rubber Boots and Shoes,

that we will begin to-day t he

fs required a,: in the con<lucting and superin-

PERFECT PURITY

ALSO,

,\ FULL LISE A.LL

SACRIFICE!

CARE anti UA.."UTIO:N

people, Dyspepsia.
A. E. P. ALBEI1T,

C3TORE AND FACTORY,

Parkcr'fl Hair Balsam is the Best
and cleanest prepa.ra.tion e~er ma.d.6
fo r Restoring Gray Hair to i t.s original
color. !tis eutir elyharmless, andfreo
from the cheap and impure ingredients that render many other preparations injurious. I t is exqu.is.it<"ly
perfumed, and so per fectly ~,nd elegantly prepared as to make it a toile
luxury, indispensable to those -who
h:i,~e once used it. It removes Dau-

. · OF TRADE WIIERE SO llUCH

Simmon's L iver l<t!gtllator
fully del!lerve.:! the popuJar,ty
it hlla llltalll~<l. As a famiiy
medicine it has no t!qui.1.I. it
cured my wife of a n-1,.ua.dy I
had counted incurable-that
wolfsbane of our American

per.sou &ta tin g l11nt the l~st autl cheupc~
Dru;; Stol'e is cl o.-..ed, bul cnll aud see for your
sclve1;. R ~memh.: r til e place.

~~PARKER'S

rHERE I S NO BRANCH

I )J UST O \\':): that your

BOOTS tc SHOES,

DONE IN TlIE BEST ~IAN::SER AND OX FAIR TERMS.
F L OUR, COJ-tN ME.AL a11d FE.EU, always on hand.
1W" STOCK Y .A,RDS AND SCALES in go,,d coudition and reaily for business.
ltOGt:H~ & Bll ~ "T•
. Mt. Vernon, Ohio, August 13-ty

WILL t:URE

.o

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
161" Cash paid for gQOd merchantahle WHEAT.

for all diseases of the Liv cr 1 :::itomach aud
Splet!11.

[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CHI LDS & CO.]

In rei,:nrd to watering horses immedfately after a full feed of grain, a writer in the
Stock Journal, says: "The first effect of
thi, i, to largely distend the stomach; and
the result may be as serious as if the material were masticated grain and saliva .But should this danger be avoided, ma~
ters are not necessarily left in a better
state. The sudden and extensive influx
of water is likely to wash out much of the
contents of the stomach into the intestines
before the nitrogenous principles have digested, and fermentation 1. extrication of
gRSes, over-distentions, coJ..ies and inflamm ,tions results. Even this is not all.The application of an excess of cold water
oa the mucous membrane of tho stomach
an,! intestines causes va~cular conc;estion
and l'iolent contractions, so that all tend
to dii,:estive disorder of a dangerolll! natnre." Here you have the resu1t in a nut•
shell, and to avoid founding a horse he
should never be watered, beyond a few
quarts, when heated. In fact, it is not
safe to give a horse any water when much
heat.xi.

AND SUPPORTERS,
Braces,

Nu rsini; Bottles ond Urea.st Glasses at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner Hain Oils, a big stock and low prices at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

CONDE NSED TIME CABD.
MAY 20, lij77.
TIUI}!li GOING WEST.

Chicago...

sellii,g imitations.

T RUSSES
:::iho1.uder

\Vhitewash Brushes at

J .1.l'llt:: P.1. 1'.l'IIE,'

HARDWAR( I Hl·RDWAR(I

W. C. q..1ne•·•

L . M. Cole..

W,at. Pa, ,tg't, Ticka ,tg..,.I , Gen'l H av,:ger,
CINCINN.A.Tf. B A LTIMORE. NEW.ARK

Allianee ..

Attorueys and Counsellors at Law.

'' 10,45 u 10,15 11
u 111,43 u i 1,3.5PH

11
G&rrett .......... 11,40All 2,86 " 8,00All
Arrive Chicago......... 5,40 "- 8,10 11 .......... .

4,75 up. Plymouth

The only house for reliable and good CLOTHIKG in the City.
le"' We are stiling genuino all•wool Goods for 108S money than others are

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

S

O.l,'flCE-Oue door \Vest of Court House.
janW-'72•y

I_,........

I@"'

Carpets,
Carpets.

P

9,45 u
5,40PK 9,5.5PX
7,.35 ., t ll, 16 "
Lima·...... 10,iO " ........... 9,00 " •il2,26AM
Ft. Wayne 1,ZOPH ~•-···... ll,55 " :l,4U "

YOUTH'S SUITS, from $4.50 up.

Attorn ey at La-vu,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Crestli.Q:e.. aJ],30" 3,.50 11
c.....uw•.. d)Z,60 " ·-·.. ·-Forett..... 9,2.5 "

up.

W . B. EWALT,

C

Morphrne, Chloruform, Salaeylic Acid,
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Pota.sh,
and a fu11 line of French, German and Ameri•
can chemice.ls of superior quality at

P

Mansfield

MEN'S SUITtl, from

Dr. McMillen, Woodbridge prop~rty, aug4y

Cleveland. Oh i o .

I

Orrville...
CHILDREN'S FULL SU ITS, from $3.00 up.

St7B.GE01'8'S di. J,"BY .n:OJ:A NS.

120 to 12-1 Ontario Strt>t•f,

S

3,05 11
MT. VERNON, OllIO,
4,28 ''
Elixir~ at wholesale prices nt
7,40 " Ras t-h e Largest and Best Stock ol
jGfi:'1- Special attention gi,en to collections
GREEN'S DRCG STORE.
Q146 41
Goods Cor G e ntlemen's \ \'car
and other legal busm~a imrusted to him.
...... i. . . ,
OFFICE-In Kirk'• lluildiug, Main ,treet,
AINTS.-White ond Red Lead, Veniin Central Ohi o.
.......... .
ver O,lhe rt'R Store.
july14rn11•
tian Red. Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col~
" Wheeling..... ... ti,00 " 7,40 " ......... ..
ored
paiota (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and
" W11Bhingt0n:..... t7,20I'M t750AM ......... ..
U , t::. Cll l l'C U t 'IIELU ,
Bronzes at lowest prices at
"
Baltimore.... .... 8,ao " ~9,00 .,. .... ...... .
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Phil&delphia.... t3 lOAMI 115PM 1........... .A.llgannentsmacle inthebest style ofu:ork- 4:t"torn.ey a.1; L a ~ ,
New Yorlt .••.•. 6,25 " 5,05 u ...... .... .
n,an,hip and warranted to fit always.
E R FUJ!IERY .-The large,t as,;ortMOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ment autl choic~t. selectiow to be found
WESTWA.RD.
---=-=-===-- ~--- One Price an d Square Deall nl{. J;3)"" Special attention gh~en to Collections in Knox county at.
STATIOJ..-s.
IEXPR's.1ExPR's.1Aco0>1
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
sud the Settlement. of Estates.
Leave New York ...... ,•8,!.5AM t8,55PM ...... .... .
OAPS.-Thirty different bmuds of the
" Philadelphia... 112,15PM 11,30 •· .. ........ .
OFFICE-In Weaver's Block, lluin street,
fi nest quality of toilet soaps at.
over Arrustrong & Tilton's store.
june23y
"
Baltimore ..... .1~4,30 " •7,00AM ...........
GllliEN'S DlWO STORE.
Washiogton ... 16,-45 "I 8,40" ..•.....•.•
::
\ 1lheel~g....... d1~ill~10,4~PM ~.~AM
W. ~'CLELLASD.
1i\·. C. CO.LBERTSO.S ,
OSJIETIC:S.-Face
Powders, IlairOils,
Zauesril!le ...... U,5~Pll , 2,5<>AM o,05PM
N. N. H ill's B uilding, cor. Main and
MoGLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Pomades, Po1Vder Boxes and Puffs, at
"
Colubmus ....... ll,40 41 ±1,10 u .. ....... ..

1.6,00 1~

no such thing as "in our midst," but we

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

North ut the l'ublic Square.
·
H.ESIUE:NCE-Dr. ltu::isell,- East Gambier St.

IS

HE LARGEST, beot ,,.,lected and cheapest
stock illXnox coun~ at
ul!.EEN S DRUG STORE•

MT. VERNON, OHI O.
AFE A..ND BRILLIANT .-Penru,yl•
$41'" Olice over Knox County Savings Bank .
va.nta. Coal Oil warranted superior to any
rn the market for safety aud brilliancy, for
Dec. :1:1-y
sale at
GREJ::N 'S DRUG STOliE.
J. 'Y · B.Ut;SELL, M. D.
J, W. MC.MILLEN, M, 0
Hl<:l!IIC:A..LS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph.

OFFICE-Westsideof Main street, 4 doors

RENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
19,SO "11,30·•

Bcndusky ........ 7,10" - 7,45"
" Monroeville..... 8,00 " . I 8,30 "
" Chieago J unc... 6,40 "
ArriveShelby June... 9,1& " 10,06 u
"
Manefield........ 9,.44 " 10,36 "
"
Mount Vernon ll ,13 " l2,06Pr,i:
"
Newark .......... 12,15.uu 11 10 "
"
Coliunbus, ......
° 3,00 "
11
Zanesville ..•.•_., . l,35 u 3,10 ''
u

tion." .

Green Food tor Ponltry.
Green food is ease ntial to the well being
of poultry at all seasons of the year. When
fowls are limited to confined quarters, thie
must be supplied to them artificially, to
keep them in good health.
Iu winter times we can gh·e them cabbages or chopped turnjps and onions from
tim~ to time ; short, Jato dryed hay (or
ro,ven) is very good for a ohllnge; corn
stalks leaves, chopped fine, they will eat
with a relish.
In early spring time, when tho ground
fir.st softens from the frost, pasture sods
th rown into their pens will be ravenously
eaten by them ; and as eoon as the new
gra;s starts (unless they can have free acces, to the field• or lawn,) they should be
SUP.plied with this excellent suacnlent
daily. For the young chickens, nothing
is so beneficial and so grateful, as a run
upon the newly grown grass; and next to
this inc!ulgenc·o they should have an ample supply of cut or pu)led &ra.es every
day.
It ehould ne>"er be forgotten that one of
the most important things to be observed
t0w,mls keeping our fowls in good heart is
tie regular and abundautsupply wo.'!hould
furnioh them of green food.

MERCHANT TAILOR

14,54 ..

An extra sentimental N ernda youth killed himself, leaving this as a reason: "My
Ann ie is dead, and I must be with her,
lest •~me rival angel would win her aff'ec•

This re:iuires rich soil; bottom land is
the best, and it should be 11!:! free from
gra;.;, as possible. The ground should be
woll ploughed and made perfectly fine
with the harrow, then marked out with
sha!low marke if to be planted by hand, so
as not to get the seed too deep in the
gro~ncl, but the best plan is to plant with
a drill. The stalks must be close as five
or six inches to prevent the straw from beco nin~ too hea>"y. Of course it cannot> be
dr,lle« with regula•ity, but must be cut
Ol0 with the hoe to the right distance when
em.Lil. It is like sorghum, grows elow
w ,ile small and on most land it is positively necessary to hoe the grass out, which
g 1•e.; u good opportunHy for cutting out
tlle right distance. After this is done the
culti,ntion is similar to that of corn.
W uen the seeds begin to fill the irtraw
will bend 01·er from the weight, and to
p ce,ent this break the stalks over, say ten
or tw •lve inch~s from where the straw
gr.iw; out, or more properly the head. The
w J1~~1t of tho seed will then, by ban_g_ing
dow 1, keep the straw straight. Now
c, ne.< the ousy season and the time when
1 ,bor and care will add much to tho value
of t ,1e crop. The green straw being altog )'.!-ier the most valuable, it is important
t a it be cut before it turns red, and d ried
in ,ho shade. To do this a shed is necese ,ry, with shelves on which to lay it, say
si :t 111ches deep; and enough bands be emplny,d to cut the crop before any or much
o f it turns red, The eeed is etripped by
m ,ans of a machine made for the purpose
with t,vo cyliadera between which the
c~rn is held in handfuls. The proctl!'! is
>"ery rapi<l, only an instant being necessarv to knock the seed all off. Tho corn is
baled before being sent to market. The
price- i• very fluctt1ating, running from $60
to $250 per ton.-Journul of Agriculture.

J. W.F. SINGElt

TIME C.uin-IN EYFl!or, MA y 14, 1877
•
EASTWARD.
!!TA.TIONB.
I Eu's. j ExP's. j Ace'»
Le&Ye Clticago......... 1•8,IIOA'Mjt9.40r1111····· ......
"
Oanett.......... 3,20P.>I 8,~A>f "OOOAM
" Defiance .........
6,27 " 9,10 "
"
Deshler.......... 5,48 ' 6,23 ° 11,35"
11
Fostoria ......... 6,47 " 1 7,23 u 12,14.PX
U
Tiflin,oro,o,
7,15 H 7,54 U 3,204'

m ove widow's weeds. He says a goodlooking man bas only to say: 'Wilt thou?'
and they wilt I
•

T

WILLI AM lI. KOONS,

.A.TTORN E ::l: .A.T L .A.'W ,

Baltimore and Ohio Raiuoacl,

co.,

Drugs and Medicines. J. KRAUSS &

1877.

SHELBY Xnut. T ABLI!.

Train, going &ulA a.,,d Wut--4:45 A. M.;
ti:20 /-• M.; 12:25 P. N.; 6.50 P. >t.
Traina going North and Ea,t-9:SO A. M. i

Fa rm-iag," gives a very g~od plan to re•

ao,

1.8',7.

C:leTelancl. Colombo ■ , C:lndnnati
ancl lndianapoli■ · Rallwa,..

the Catbolio Church ground, oo the West. 'fh c

Iota can be ~ub•divided so

M

to make several

eligible bullllini; site.,. The Improvement.
comprise o. large tv.·o-story brick mn.naion•
home, with Eiundry d.dditioni;-wood hou1Sr, <'oal
house, carriage-housr, stnhl e, corn crib, grain•
erics, we11, t•istern 1 tc. Th e ground~ nrc fin •
ly shadt•d with Elm, Sugar anU ]>inc tr~s,
\Vith a v11ricty of fruit trees 1 shrubbery, etc.With a little outlav the property can be made
one of the most de5iroble places in the city.
TERMSOFSAT,E-! in hB.ud, nin six months,
¼iu t,veh-e and bnlartce in twenty~four rnont_h~,
with i11 terest from d·w· of snle. Po~~:,1011
•gi<en immediut~ly. Deed to be ma<lc nnd
uotes and mort7IU(C i;iven for the dr(errcd payments nnd po licy of insurance trnm,f~rr'--><l ~o a
to secu re the purcha.<:e money, as roon as 1he
~amc can be ren'5onahh· done.

I
I

may2~hr!?

WU ~lcCLELLA.ND,
F.x'r. of\V , It. App, deo',1,

CALL FOR BARGAINS

1:

SAMUEL WEILL,
WIIO L'C<;A LL .\S D 111:T,\JL

GROCER,
:' ~D I.IQIJ On DEA LEU,

89 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
MT. , , .~ l 'O" . 01n o .
SIXTH DOOit llELOW GA MUIER ST,
rnrh3(11113

r:'.
$ t)r:'. (.}

----

TO 77 n \<eek to A,:en!,. $10
Outfit FREE. P . 0. \'ICKERY,

;\ n,tl\Ctll. 1 \((\,

